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DISBARRED LAWYERS SUGAR PRESIDENT MAY

MAY BE REINSTATED GOES VISTT ISLANDS
FILIPINO COMMISSIONERS SAY HE TOLD THEM HE EXPECTED TO

MAKE TRIP TO THE ARCHIPELAGO DEFINITE DATE FOR JOUR-
NEY"UP NOT STATED WILL PROBABLY VISIT HONOLULU ALSO.

DAVIS, THOMPSON
AND HUMPHREYS

RECEIVE CLEMENCY
SUPREME COURT ACTS FAVOR-

ABLY ON DAVIS' PETITION AND

THEN SENDS FOR HUMPHREYS

lij AMU I'liuairBun.

The Supreme Court this morning
granted George A. Davis petition for

"Immediate readmlsBlon to the bar and
'made him a licensed Attorney at law.
It also sent for A. S. Humphreys and
Frank E. Thompson, with a view, as
was immediately understood, of rein-

stating them as attorneys, and putting
an end to all the disbarments growing
out of the Sumner case. Davis was re-

instated at 10 o'clock, when the court
opened, while the other attorneys were
sent for at noon.

Davis was given a short lecture be-

fore ho was made an attorney In good
standing again. Chief Justice Frear
spoke for the court. He expressed dis-
approval of the conduct of Davis since
his disbarment, intimating that It had
been Improper. Referenoe was also
made to conversations evidently had
with the attorney In chambers, In which
It appeared that an appeal had been
made for immediate reinstatement on
the ground of financial necessity, and
the court gave this as one of its rea-
sons for granting his petition for ter-

mination of the disbarment sentence.
Chief Justice Frear also referred to
"assurances" given by Davis, but just
what the assurances were did not ap-
pear. The order of the court was duly
entered, that Davis be admitted to
practice as an attorney In good stand-
ing, in all the courts of the Territory.
Davis' long and remarkable fight in Ho-
nolulu and Washington and everywhere
else, had at last been crowned with vic-
tory. '

The readmitted attorney on leaving
the court walked over to the Capitol to
attend the Fourth of July celebration
meeting. He was accompanied by Sam
Parker, to whom he vigorously ex-

pounded all the way across.
After the adjournment of court both

Humphreys and Thompson had an In-

terview with Chief Justice Frear in
chambers. The chief justice when seen
afterwards stated that there was noth-
ing to be made public about the matter
at present. He stated, however, that
something might be expected to happen
"before long." It is understood that the
two attorneys have been given an inti-
mation that the court is disposed to
modify the sentence In their cases, and
that petitions for reinstatement will be
filed, which are likely to be granted as
in the Davis case.

TROUBLE IN POLICE COURT.
Officer . Apana and Kaonohl Keklpl

"were before Judge Lindsay this morn-
ing on charges of assault and battery
on Snm Hokul. It was charged that
the defendants had searched Hokul
without right on suspicion that he had
che-f- a tickets In his possession. De-

puty Sheriff Chllllngworth nolle pross-c- d

the case. J. W. Cathcart who had
been the attorney for Hokul and caus-
ed the arrest of the ofllcers, Is under-
stood to have been quite Indignant over
the rather peremptory dismissal of the
charges. . A

FIRE FIRE FIRE.

Kango-Clubs- .' Bomb' Canes, Toy Pistols
Decoratlnr Moss-pap- er designs. We
are headquarteres for 4th July goods
Wall Nichols.
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Few men this country made a better record for themselves than
Joseph Folk. No man more heartily disliked by the political leaders

his own his State, yet the sterling honesty the man forces him
upon them the probable candidate for Governor Missouri.

A

DELEGATES TO ST. LOUIS CONVENTION DEPARTED YESTERDAY ON
THE SIERRA, AMID COLD, WINTRY, SILENCE THAT
FROSTY DEATHLIKE NATURE MAN REFUSED TO I'A.JRY
THE BANNER.

There was wild and uproarious excite-
ment at the sailing the S. Sierra
yesterday afternoon for San Francisco
Only a deaf man could have heard the

V?8 ,f thTe
deaf mute kind. Col. C. P. Iaukea,
L. Coke and T. B. Lyons the Democratic
delegates to the national convention,
departed for the Mainland to attend the
convention St. Louis where they go
to vote for the nomination of
Willie" for president. the

reception that was given them, one
would have thought they were the de-
legates from Greenland the con-
vention. It was about the worst frost
that has ever been seen In these

There were plenty of "leaders" at the
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enumeration of the leaders. The Demo,
cratlc party In Hawaii Is very much
like the directory ot a Kentucky pre-
cinct club all "leaders" and no voters.
The three delegates were quite liberally
bedecked with leis. In fact they had
enough lels to throw over the side of the
steamer to friends. Whether the lels
were donated by Democrats or per-
sonal fi lends is not known probably
the latter. ' The delegates were prob-
ably only promised leis by the party.
The terrlt rial band was at the wharf
and regaled the large crowd with selec-
tions of coon music although strange to
relate the band failed to play "I Don't
Care If You Never Come Back."

Just as the steamer was about to
back away from the wharf, Col. Iaukea
flung to the breezes, the Democratic
banner. It was handsome enough, and
moreover it was the veteran standard
of one battle scarred campaign It was

I the same standard that the delegation
had followed to glorious defeat at
Kansas Cltv when John S. Wise one of
the numerous political oamqllonu of
the Democratic ranks, but on the Lion's
skin and went braying around about 16
to 1.

If there was ever a moment in the
history of the galvanized corpse known
as the Democratic Party of Hawaii
when the "leaders" ,hpu)d have thrill- -

(Conllnuod to Page 6.)

MOVEMENT OF

To JAPANIISE CONSUL, Honolulu.
On the 3 1st Inst a detachment of

occupied llslungynochong, 33 miles to
1

CARLE REPORTS TODAY SHOW

THAT IT IS NOW AT 3.93 W. G

IRWIN ON THE SITUATION

1 "The Increased price of sugar which
lii, noted today Is Just what we have
'befen expecting. It wus In fact bound to
come and the best Informed men In the
business whom I saw In New York and
elsewhere fully1 expect the rise in price
to continue for two or three years."

This Important statement was made
to the Star today by William G. Irwin
Who returned on the Ventura from an
extended visit to the mainland.

"The cause is not of hard seeking,"
h" continued, "for It Is directly trace-
able to the Increased consumption of
sugar throughout the whole of Europe.
This Increase has been particularly
marked since the abolition of the boun-

ty systems after the great sugar con-

vention. The price to the consumer has
'been reduced and poorer people are

using sugar. Then the prospective
crops are short. The European beet
crops are below average mid the Cuban
output Is below normal. The effect of
these conditions Is of course to Increase
prices." z

Reports from the Mainland this af-
ternoon Indicate that sugar has taken
another big jump. The Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Company today received n
cablegram from E. Pollltz and Com-
pany, the brokers of San Francisco,
stating that raw sugar had sold on a
basis of 3.09 cents a pound In New York
today. On this basis sugar is now
quoted at J79.S0, within 20 cents 31 .tj'n
oC being ISO. Four cent sugar seems to
be within reach.

VERDICT OF GUILTY

! it- jury in the ca-- e of Representative
Kumalue and Enoch' Johnson, charged
with conspiracy, brought In a verdict
of guilty this afternoon. They found
the offense conspiracy in the first de-

gree. The Jurors were out less than
half an hour. They were accused of
conspiring to defraud the Territory of
$312.50 In connection with expenditures
of House expenses by the Chinese fund
committee. A former Jury disagreed.

Attorney Frank E. Thompson this
afternoon presented a petition for

to practice as an attorney,
to the Supreme Court. This is sup-
posed to be a result of his meeting with
the Chief Justice this morning and It
Is said that the court will act 1n the
matter tomorrow morning. A similar
action Is reported to be likely In Hum-
phreys' case. Thompson's period ot
suspension from practice was nearly
expiring it having been for one year
from last August.

DEPARTURE POSTPONED.
H. Hackfeld and Company today re-

ceived a cablegram from the Pacific
Mall S. S. Company, announcing that
the departure ot the S. S. Korea on her
next outward bound trip, would be
postponed from July 2 to July 9 at 1

p. in., This change was evidently made
necessary by the fact of the vessel hav-
ing been detained ten duys In quaran-
tine at Kobe on account of a case ot
plague this month. The Korea' Is ex-

pected to arrive here Friday
from Kokohama on her homeivnd'trip
to San Francisco.

MILLET TO FIGHT.-Padd- y

Ryan has received a "letter
from Joe Millet. He Is going to Daw-
son to light negro Rilly Woods, on July
I. Woods is a fighter with a good rd

and Millet Is expecting a hard con-
test.

BOOKS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Think of It. U.00 book sold at 25c,

60c, 75c and $1.00. Standard authors.
Lay In a supply. Arlelgh & Co.

SACHS' EXTENSION COMPLETED.
The new department of the Sachs'

store have been completed and beauti-
fully fitted. An entirely new stock Is
now ready for your Inspection includ-
ing ready-to-we- ar and art goods and
ladles' muslin underwear.

I BrlnK In Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in

jstar cost ffflr three
I Hons.

JAPANESE ARAIY.

Washington, June 33, 1904.
(Received at 11. 15 a. m.)

our army In the Llnotunif Peninsula
the southeast of Knlplng,

TAKAIIIUA,

MllAALA ARRIVES TODAY
The steamer Miknhala arrived this

morning from her regular run to the
lea side of Kauai. - She brought B.00O

sacks of sugar and other freight. A

number ot .passengers arrived on her.
The bark iidward May has about 10.000

bugs of sugar aboard. She Is load
ing for Sah Franolsco.1 The barken --

tlne Benlcla Is to sail tomorrow In bal-
last from' Eleele for Port Townsend.
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the Philippine Islands.
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(Associated Press Cable The

CHICAGO, III., June 22. The Republican National Convention was called
to order this morning by Chairman Root. Joseph Q. Cannon, Speaker

the House Representatives, was made permanent chairman.
When the report the Committee on Rules was presented Senator Fora

ker offered amendment allowing Hawaii votes the convention.
crnor Carter Hawaii spoke support the amendment. Representative
Bingham Pennsylvania offered giving Hawaii two delegates,
providing the rights those already seated the convention should not be
impaired. was by majority seven, the delegates from Ha-

waii not voting.
The platform adopted by the convention states protection is the

cardinal policy the Republican party, but advocates reciprocity along
as will not injure American products. declares capital and labor

are entitled equal rights and favors the maintenance the gold standard.
International arbitration is favored and the platform declares a continue
ation the policy Chinese exclusion.

The convention elected all the national committeemen as chosen by the
various delegations.

opposition Senator Fairbanks as the nominee for President has
been withdrawn, and it practically certain now he will be Roosevelt's
running mate.

.

JUDGE PARKER ENDORSED.

ANTONIO, Texas, June 32. The Democratic State Convention today
endorsed Judge Parker for Democratic nominee for President.

RUSSIANS MILLION IN GOLD.

VLADIVOSTOK, June 32. The sunken Japanese transport Sado
was by the Vladivostok squadron, carried a million dollars gold
treasure, belonging the Japanese.

KILLING OF MORE RUSSIANS.

NEWCHWANG, June 22. The Russians were ambushed by the Japanese
forces near ICaichou. The Russians lost 1200 men.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock m

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa
tion will be issued July, 1904, and
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the dues one dollar per
mouth per share. The stock draws

better than a saving's
bank.

Further can bo obtained j

from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122

Street.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy acts on
naturo's plan loosens the relieves
tho lungs and makes expectoration
easy. For sale by all dealers. Benson
Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
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however, got the Impres-
sion that tite time Is not a great while
off. In fact, many of them believe he
Intends to o to Manll with Secretary
of War Taft next summer. Some others
fire of the opinion that he may wait
until his term as President expires,
whether that be next March or In 1909.

Since. their visit to the White House
the Filipinos have given much time to
discussion of what the President said.

,and all of them appear delighted over
the prospect of having him with them
In the archipelago.
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KAAI'S CONCERT POSTPONED.
Mr. Kaal announces a postponement

of his concert for next Monday night,
June 27, Instead of Thursday, June 23rd.
The seats will still continue on sale at
Wail Nichols Co. Frlces 75c. 60c, 25c.

LTONOWNgHo

Highland
Calf Shoe

Made to conform strictly to tho natu-
ral linos ot tho' foot and possessing a
decree ot comfort not found In most
shoes.

Stylishly made and the best wearing
shoo for the price' on the market.

$3.00 a pair

mm h (In.. 10

lost Port Street,

t
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIE)
The fine l'aseenger Steamcra of this line will --.rrlve at and leave this port

tt kereunder: ,

PROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA JUNE 1 VENTURA MAY 31

AXiAMEDA JUNE 10 'ALAMEDA JUNE 16

RTENTURA JUNE 22 SIERRA JUNE 21

ALAMEDA JULY 1 'ALAMEDA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 13 SONOMA JULY 12

ALAMEDA JULY 22 'ALAMEDA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG. 3 VENTURA AUG. 2

ALAMEDA AUG. 12 'ALAMEDA IAUG. 17

HTBNTURA AUG. 24 SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

IERRA SEPT. 14 SONOMA SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 28

60NOMA OCT. 5 VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 14 'ALAMEDA OCT. 19

Local Boaot,

In connection with V sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to losue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrough tickets by any railroad
fawn San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
oteomshlp line to all European Ports.

5"or further particulars apply o

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIlu. ITED)

General Agenda Oceanic S. S. Company.

laoadian-ktralia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Ma

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wlt the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
B. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. i ?OR VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI JULY 20

MIOWERA AUG. 27

of the
(xrt on or the men

26
8

18
29

9
21

2
13
2o

0

For to

MANUKA 1

AORANGI 2?
27
24

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

faeific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
RiMTTiprq above Companies

about dates below

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY
DORIC JUNE
BD3ERIA JUNE
COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JULY
GAELIC JULY
MONGOLIA AUG.

AUG.
DORIC AUG.
SD3ERIA SEPT

general Information apply

MAIN

JUNE
JUNE

MIOWERA JULY
MOANA AUG.

AND
VOYA GES.

CHINA

will call at Honolulu and leave this
tioned:

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY JS

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 2i
KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRHCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Speight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S .NEVADAN, to sail June 29

and each month thereafter,
freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

TROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUL
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail July 8.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about July 1.

Fit 01..- PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEDRASKAN to soil about June 24.

C. P. MORSE,

. lliclr:felcl Xs Co.,
"en Freight Agent. AGENTS.

A Perfect Lunch
Is Made Gertain

.When you use Curtice Bros, famous "Blue Label" lunch dainties.
The very best qualities obtainable are used in preparing the following
goods of the "Blue Label" brand.

WHOLE ROLLED OX TONGUE,
ROAST CHICKEN,
BONED CHICKEN,
BONED TURKEY,
WHOLE BONELESS HAM.

Try them for a home or a picnic lunch.

Henry May & Co.,
HUTAIL M,

ral

TNLHWIONH8. WHQL.BSAL.lfl MAIN )l

HI Illil
(For additional ind later shipping sec

pagei 4, S. or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

fn i aSf Rsr ?5 no
real . H

W 03
B C
3 3

m
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First Quarter of the Moon June 20.
Full Moon June 27th at 9:52 a. m.

June p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
20 9.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37 5.18

a.m. p.m.
21 11.07 1.2 10.27 4.07 C.13 5.18 0.41

p.m.
22 12.08 1.4 11.32 4.52 C.37
23 1.00 1.7 C.40 7.45

a.m.
24 1.44 1.9 0.29 6.24 8.41
25 2.27 2.0 1.23 7.07 9.30
26 3.03 2.1 2.10 7.50 10.11

V

5.19
5.19

5.19
5.19
5.20

P sa o
c. o

B

a w

Sets
C.44 0.07

6.44

6.45
6.45

6.45
6.45
6.45

1.26
2.10

2.55
3.42
4.33

27 3.41 2.1 2.50 8.29 10.50 5.20 6.45 Rises

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at .ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, June 22.

B. S. Ventura, Hayward, from San
Francisco, at S a. m.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, June 21.

Am. ship Edward Sewall, Quick, for
Delaware Breakwater, at 5:30 p. m.

Thursday, Jun 23.
Stum Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, at 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Ventura, June 22, from San
Francisco, for Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Irwin, Miss H. Irw n and maid,
Alexander Young, A. Gage, Dr. W. G.
Rogers, Miss 0. Baldwin, Mrs. von
Tempsky, Mrs. M. Dowsett, L. B. Mar-lo-

Mrs. J. C. Axtell, G. B. Ilenderoor.,
Fred Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Ross, M. I. Gabral, M. Lewis, J. P.
Wojdaekl, C. W. Jargstorff, Miss M. I.
Ahrens, Dr. V. 11. Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Kennedy, G. I. Brown, Miss
M. A. Craig, J. E. Duerden, Mrs. A. P.
Burwell, O. C. Jones, E M. Russell, J.
Alexander, J. C. Guion, Miss Lena An-
derson, M. G. Selto, E. Benner und
child, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 'Muller, E. W.
Beggs, V. R. Lefferts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Colqulon and child, Mrs. M. Solomon
and 3 children, M. F. Jose. Through for
Auckland and Sydney: Victor Peters,
F. Dohrmann, Jr., Mrs. A. Forster, A.
H. B. Levlen, Gaston Mervale, E.
Schaefer, Col. E. A. Deincke, H. A. Bry-
ant, O. D. Parlin, Rev. J. H. Asbeck, L.
Baker, O. C. Whltlock, C. Dudley, Miss
A. Parker, J. II. Rosenthal, Miss M.
Whitley, Miss E. Keuffer, Mathew
Brown, Mrs. E. Wade, H. Dltmer, Rob-
ert Minter, G. McKenzle, A. Fuhrmann,
Miss S. Chadwlck, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Jones, E. B. Cowlishaw, F. M. Ogilivie,
C. L. Gardner, W. E. Mighell, Miss N.
E. Mighell, C. H. Smith, !kr. and Mrs.
A. J. White and child, J. L. Clark, Mrs.
F. D. Coates and Infant, E. N. Little-Joh- n,

II. Rea, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tyler,
I. Meyerson, Oswald Jones, James Guil-lespl- e,

M. J. Barry, J. Loquest, J.
Mrs. E. W. Titus and 2 chil-

dren. H. A. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Hammlell and
child, Mrs. Barker, nurse and child,
Donald Boyd, J. E. Williams, W. W.
Deerlng.

ROTH IS NOW

THE CHAMPION

W. P. Roth won the llnal match In
the tennis tournament singles yester-du- y

afternoon from S. II. Derby on the
Pacific t'ourts. The gnme was a long
and hard one the full score being

1, 9. 3. As C. A. Elston last
years champion was not present to de-
fend Ills title Roth becomes champion
for 1904.

The tournament In doubles begins
this afternoon the following being
drawn:

Paclllo Tennis Club Courts 4 p. in.
J. W. W. Brewster and C. Cunha v.
A. 8. Biown and R. C. Brown. Five
p. ni. tt. II. Derby and Dr. Hobdy v.
S. O. Wilder and I Clrlmwood.

On iHi'taulu Ttmnlx Club Court
t p. in. K. It. Allium and A. T. Ilrock
vn. A. It. t'liulm and 10. Horner. Five
p. in- .- II. ('. mier und '. (I, Itui'kuii
in W. I'. Hutli und ('. Cook.-- .

Ilrlng In u ClawHltuI ur Want ml
ami rucidvB Part I of Ihu World'
I'ulr Portfolio frtt, Want ml in
Slur cunt 39 cn for lir llioer
lion.

Evetybody's

uccess
From theVeryStart

WE DID NOT UNDERESTIMATE THE WIDE-SPREA- D INTEREST OF OUR READERS IN

The Great Lousiana Purchase Exposition
It is quite safe to say that there is hardly a member of our large and growing family who does not actu-

ally intend to see the Fair, or who does not earnestly desire to do so. They want to know all about the event
even before the opening. They want to know what it looks like, and

They Came in Throngs Saturday
and secured Part One of the superb series of reproductions

THE "FOREST CITY "
WORLD'S FAIR

ART PORTFOLIOS
All were delighted with the views, which gave the first glimpses of the great Exposition. It was

a delightful of good things to come, for it should be borne in mind that the entire series contains

480 Magnificent
Reproductions of
Actual Photographs

of

The original photographs are taken expressly for this work by the official of the Fair, and

the descriptions are all written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The

series is thus doubly official.

PART
Administration Building,

An Impression of Distances-E- ast

Front of Electricity Bldg.,

A Corner of Liberal Arts Bldg.,

The National Commission,

Palace of Machinery,

Varied Industries,
A Dedication Group,

NowReady
Palace

Palace

Staff,

President McKiniey said are the timekeepers progress."
single issue the FOREST CITY PART ONE.

Square Feet
Choice Fine
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JANK OF JAW All
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.00

sunPLUs 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirGS DE- -

PARTMENTd.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILEING ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier... W. O. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
'King streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ap-o- n

application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange nought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

yf Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Banking Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
,1 the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent,
r Three months, at 3 per cent.

Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, in accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 9?4 Bethel Street.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Ban Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR,

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Ksplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU

Manufacturers of Boda Water, Gin-Ite- r

Ah, flaraaparllla, Root liner, Creaw
Knrta. Rtrawherry. Etc Etc.

Htar Want ads pay at one.

JONAH KUMALAE

ONJHE STAND

TESTIFIES THAT HE EMPLOYED

ENOCH JOHNSON AM CLERK OF
CHINESE FUND COMMITTEE.

The first witness called for the de-

fence In the Kumalaie-Johnso- n con-

spiracy case yesterday afternoon was
F. J. Testa who testified to having re-

ceived 12.50 from Kumalae for type-
writing the last five pages of the re-

port of the Chinese fund committee
which was submitted to the legislature.
He did not explain why he was paid in
cash Instead of bv warrant.

Solomon Meheula, clerk of the house
of representatives, was called to iden-
tify a bill of $500 for inspection services
but he orotesbed that ho was Indicted
on that bill and he might Incriminate
himself If he answered.

Jonah Kumalae, one of the defendants
was next put in the box. He said
that he had himself taken notes of the
proceedings of the testimony of wit-
nesses examined before the committee
of which he was chairman. He turn-
ed these notes over to Johnson, whom
he had employed to act as secretary at
$5 n day, so that they might be put In
"proper form." Johnson did not at-

tend the meetings said the witness be-

cause It was the rule to exclude every-
body but the witnesses. This rule was
however broken when H. E. Cooper was
called ti- - the services of a stenographer
were then employed. UJe had

Johnson lis secretary without
consulting or advising the other mem-
bers of the committee. He denied hav-
ing appointed a as wit-
nesses for the prosecution had testified.
When the Glrvln report had been hand-
ed to him he had been much surprised

but he had handed It over to Johnson
wni d elded that It vtn a b.'tt.T report
taan his own. He had paid $43 to
Johnson for his report and Glrvln $33

for his. Johnson he said had worked
as secretary for twenty-si- x days at $5

a day. He had also given Kumalae a
legal opinion, verba"y, for which he had
certified to a voucher for $80. He had
never notified the other members of
the committee that he had obtained
this legal opinion, nor could he point
out where the opinion was mentioned in
the report.

GOVERNOR SEEKS

WOrlFOR MANY

ROAD SUPERVISOR JOHNSON DO-

ING GOOD WORK ON HONOLULU
STREETS.

The Hoiolulu Itoad Department Is
working more men at the present time
than ever before In the history of the
different parts of the city than evtr
before. Captain Johnson has a small
army in his charge at the present rate
of public street Improvements, includ-
ing the fifty or sixty men who are m
the garbage bureau. Yesterday was
pay day in the road olllce and 392 la-

borers were aid off and 26 regular
salaried men.

Ml the laborers had to accept a two
per cent discount In order to get cash
Instead of registered warrants. The
392 workmen agreed to the discount and
the sum due them, $5,359, was drawn
from the bank undor one warrant,
which the Uank agreed to cash at a
two per cent discount. This Is an Im
provement over the rate charged some
time ago, and Is much better than the
terms under which t was formerly
necessary to discount warrants pri
vately, when the banks would not take

rthem at all.
Work Was under way yesterday on 22

dlffierent streets, the department hav
ing men engaged at about forty dif
ferent places. The macadamizing and
repairing of streets is going on at pre
sent on a scale bigger than ever before.
'and Incidentally the department Is giv
ing employment to many men.

Applications for work by Hawallnns
have been numerous lately. During
several dovs last week there were a
lot of applicants at the governor's or-fi-

every day. Most of the laborers
were given notes to Sam Johnson, who
supplied some with Jobs and was com-
pelled to turn down others. The sup-
ply of jobs gave out and Johnson noti-
fied the governor that he was out of
places. Now the governor has to find
some other chances for openings.

Governor Atkinson receives all who
come, and on some days he has had
quite a stream of would-b- e laborers
following one another Into his olllce.
"It is nothing nw," he said, "when I
was in my law office I used to receive
many such calls constantly and found
Jobs for many of them. We do what
v. . can for all applicants, but cannot
always employ tveryone who wants a
Job,

"However, anv Hawallans or others
who are out of .'obs are always wel-
come callers, I shall be glad to see
them at the office."

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM
Associated Press. Mornlnc Service.

CHICAGO, June 22. Ths draft of the
Republican platform was finished nt
mldn:ght. It declares emphatically foi
protection but expresses a willingness
to change the schedules when condi-
tions demand It along protectionist
lines. A mild reciprocity clause was
incorporated.

THE WISCONSIN FACTiON.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

CHICAGO, June 22. The La Folktte
faction of Wisconsin ha abandoned Ue
content fo rseats, alleging that th"
Committee on Credentials la prejudice!
and that some of Its mmlwit huvfc
been ' mpi touched," The lat J.-- charge
tint tmininlU MtroiiKly rotuis.

DIIID OF FRIGHT.
Ail alvphjint h Hit obiIdii aoo tlM

or might otuHMK w h ttmiiatriiorm.

COOPER'S

HAWAIIAN "SfA'ft, WfcDNKgiJA'fr JUNE' 12, ISM.'
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of copy ACT

CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMISSION

OUTLINES THE WORK WHICH IS

TO BE DONE.

Henry E. Cooper, chairman of the
County Act Commission, addressed the
commission at Its meeting last night
on the general scope of Its work. Ie
referred to county government as re-

presentative government nnd a step-

ping stone to greater powers for the
people later on. Cooper said that the
Organic Act must be the guide of the
commission nnd made the following
suggestions regarding the task of the
commission:

"I believe that the County Act o? I'jOi

contains more than It should hava doac
In the way of complications, Irrespective
of the provisions of the Organic Act. 1

don't see any reason to have In lf the
revenue measures and 'I'.ense Ar: ttint
were placed in the Act of 1903. Those
matters can be handled by a simple
amendment to the present law upon
these two subjects.

"I also feel a grave doubt about the
right of the Territory to transfer ter-
ritorial property to the counties. 1

have briefs here which were well con-

sidered on that point, and my special
feelings is that v,'e should take no
chances on this subject.

"Then comes the question of the form
of government. From a political stand-
point, those who desire to see a full
consummation of the right of the peo-
ple to have their affairs conducted by
people of their own choice, look upon
the election of the Board of Supervisors
as one of the primal essentials. I feel
that Is doubtful, legally. The Board
of Supervisors Is undoubtedly a public
Board and In the opinion of our firm
In testing the case before the Supreme
Court, we contend that the election of
a Board of Supervisors was contrary to
the Organic Act. These are not solidi-

fied opinions or unalterable convictions
but the growth of thought and experi-
ence In contact with the Act of 1903.

"How shall the couny be governed?
Shall It be by a single. Supervisor for
each county elected by the people, or
by a Board appointed by the Governoi ?

"I would not express an opinion upon
this one way or the other, but It ap-ea-

to me the matter comes down to
tlia poln.

"I believe that we can make progress
by taking up the Act of 1903, going
through It possibly several times, at
first striking out those seclons which
we feel clearlv- - should not be admitted
a. a part of the new act, then taking
up parts not so clear and arriving at a
conclusion tis to whether they should
remain or not, and then taking up the
bill and correcting wording In the re-

mainder, eliminating phrases In doubt-
ful sections or adding to others.

I belles'e that there (Is m need.
from an economic standpoint and from
the standpoint of a proper administra
tion of affairs, that there should lie
more than one county on Oahu. I ha.--

talked to the people before and after
the passage of the Act of 1903' and I

think I know fnirlv well the. sentiment
of the people here, upon that point.
Many of the people on Hawaii are or
the same oinlon, that they should not
only have representative government,
but It should be a popular government.
and not a burden. Excessive expendi
tures of money In the way of salaries
would gradually make the burden Irk
some. While It 19 a large isianu, Ha
waii Is much smaller than many coun
ties on the mainland and with the
opening of new roads and railroads a- -

ound the island forming a belt aDoui
It. and with Increased steamer facilities
it is not difficult to communicate wltn
the county seat which would be at Hllo

the courts remaining where they are
so that the matter of litigation could
be handled much the same as now. Per
haps a of the District Ma-

gistrate Jurisdictions might be made.
"I have reserved definite and final

conclusions until I' can have the bene-

fit of the opinions of nil of you, and I

come to the work entirely without pre-

judice. I state this In a general way
to show how my mind has been worK-In- g

since the commission was organ-
ized."

After some general discussion, m
which rieckley. Watson. Crabbe and
Stewart all took part, it was decided
at the next meeting to take up the last
county act, section by section.

J. D. Averv was chosen for clerK oi
the commission, at $10 per meeting If
the next legislature appropriates money
lo nav him. Avery was nominated ny

and seconded by Beckley, while
George P. Thlelnn was nominated by
Watson and seconded by Crabbe.
Cooper gave the deciding vote appoint-
ing Avery on condition that he work
at the $10 rate, which had been sug
gested by Thlelan in an application.

FROM PORT ARTHUR.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

miKPOO. June 22. Fuller, an Amer
ican war correspondent Imprisoned at
Port Arthur, has been releassa. He
enured Port Arthur and was detained
for five dav. He says the place lb
full 'if life and falety. that there is an
abundance of supplies, that the Rus
sian warships are all repaired ana tne
blockade Ineffective.

. Pains In the stomach, like toothache,
are not dangerous, but decidedly un-

pleasant. Persons who are subject to
such attacks will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing a dose or two of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all dealers. Benson Smith
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Portfolio No. I now ready.

Anti-Pai- n Pills
Dr. Miles') prevent as well as cure

headache, the commonest affliction
of mankind. Carry in your pocket.
No palttliw. Nom Usutlvu. Tlnr ere no
utaiftutwi. Mri ami KHuruiiiw! bjr all

Ntt)tr wild It

ltd. U(,M MKIIIiUb OOh Ulkbtrt, ind

The flain Chance
Is Your Chance

and if you can save money by sensible

buying, you are not doing the square

thing by yourself to toss it recklessly

overboard for less than value receiv-

ed. In fitting yourself with our

STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES

you see what you are buying ready at

your hand, prepared as it will be

worn. No basting threads, both

sleeves in, and pins pulled out. Fine

fabrics, tested materials, schooled de-

signing, enviable style. Ask us for

this label, the mark of Tightness:

V "tOUSTlRED t6 S
fc

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

hie

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
'xpltal Paid up 18,000.000
Rtserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branchos:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonis were issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. asand Dollars ($100,0000)
of Its bonds. The numbew of the
bonds to' be paid are as fo'"ows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 244 333 433
23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 442
78 146 273 345 447
40 154 285 351 449
41 153 287 353 456
50 159 296 363 459
64 161 294 363 458
57 164 299 379 470

64 172 305 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 4S0

80 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411. 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 600

Notice Is herein- - t?ivn to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the omce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu dt July 1st, 1904, and that
Interest on same Will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

A Tower
Of
Strength
For the strong an invigorator

for the weak.

It is fine nnd pure and gives

strength to all who uso it.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1S31

P. O. BOX 617.

Want ail In Htar emit but mkh.

ODOLThe Perfect Tooth Wash

In using Odol the mouth Is rinsed with an antiseptic fluid that
thoroughly counteracts the effect of fermentation and decay. It is
far superior to any tooth powder or paste as only a tooth bath can
guarantee the antiseptic effect in the whole mouth, in the hollow
tccthT crevices, etc.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGQISTS.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

HOT

an

Simply turn on the button to have
the cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
and make you forget about the day
being warm.

$15 BUYS
That Isn't much to spend for lasting

comfort.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED
TELEPHONE MAIN 390

Have You a Silent
Piano In Your Home?

Does your piano stand Idle from one month's end to the other?
Do you know that you can turn your silent home Into a musical cen

ter and make it a place your friends will be delighted to visit?
You can play your piano for the enjoyment cf your family, friend

and yourself by having an

ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER
Call and see it at

Hawaiian News Oo."1 JLVtcl
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING).

PANAMA HATS from $9 and up. Also a line of plain Straw. Hat.
made at our factory.

K. FUKURODA,
28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to sec the wind-

ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulchs and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau-

tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like- -

like. Around Molokal In '"yllght with
night run to Lahalna the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m., re-

turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5 p. n... returned Fri
day night.

New steamer, all deck '.aterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wilder's Steam-
ship Company olHce.

S. Kojima.
Impoiter and Dealer 'a

.LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T. H

Telephone White 241L
P. O. Box 90.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort fltreet Opposite Wilder Co

H. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tec.

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ad In tin Xtor bring qulk r- -

suits. Tlirt lint thr times for

Need

ONE

Isofrio Fun
Don't you ?

Only way to get any com-

fort this kind of weather,
and a good way, too.

Crystal Springs
Butter

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
BUTTER is made in
California's finest cream-

ery and is everywhere
conceded to bo the best
in the market.

New shipment just re-

ceived on the Alameda,
in perfect condition, pure
and sweet. Telephone
your order to

Llmltod
Telephone Alain 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star in rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ment offered for inser-
tion lr Its column.

This it a cogent reason
why The Star"" adver-
tising columns are
generally used and so
widely rad.
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Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
L'ocaI, 'per' nitnum.i.'. , $ 8.00
Foreign, " 12.00

Payable in Advance.

Frank L. Moors,

WEDNESDAY, . , . . ,

Manager.

"As far as the St. Louis World's Fair Is concerned, those will be most for-
tunate who are sucessful in fixing in their minds even the great salient
features. of' the' spectacle. The Exposition authorities, early in the enter-
prise, were deeply sensible of the fact that the beautiful and Impressive
scenes must soon vanish, and that the interesting and instructive exhibits
gathered together with so much care and at so great an expense, from the
uttermost parts of the earth, must be scattered, never again to bo assem- -
bled. They, therefore, took the best possible precaution by turning at' thc
very inception of the Fair to the wonderful art of photography, thus en-

abling them (to preserve a permanent record of all that is best and most
worthy of remembrance. These superb reproductions, which will constitute
a complete reflex and record of the Exposition, are not distributed by the
Star as a matter .of profit, but rather to please its readers and to furnish
instruction, education and inspiration, especially to the young.

-

French Navy
Recruiting

mercial value, but the French Gov-

ernment regVils'its fishing fleet as the cradle of its navy.
With the'ldttcV eld In 'view tlie French fisheries with headquarters at St.

Pierre, Newfoundland, have' been carried on under a heavy bounty system
since iSi'6. The' bounty 'is paid partly directly on the men employed and
partly on the product. The men employed off Newfoundland receive 50
francs each 6t about' $10 a year. The fisherman nearer home and on the
Mediterranean receive 15 francs per head. And there is a regular scale ac-

cording to distance.
From the' fishermen, the government recruits for the navy. It is enabled

to secure men for that branch of the service who are not only familiar with
the sea, but who, from experience In their business are quick to think and
act in times qf emergency. The theory is that fishermen make the best
sailors. That this was true in the days of sailing ships is undoubtedly cor-

rect, and recent events point to the truth of the theory still.
In, the naval struggle between Russia and Japan, there can be no doubt

that the sailors drawn from the Japanese fishing fleet have had a large-influenc-

They have been on the water all their lives and their families
probably for generations. Of course such men are ready of resources. The
Russians, on the other hand, have but a small fishing fleet and their naval
crews are mostly, made up of landsmen. Still there is this to be said. In
our own navy we have been recruiting our men very largely from the farm-
ing classes. However the French regard their fishermen as budding men-of-w- ar

s men, and it is this which has made France so tenacious of her fishing
rights in and about Newfoundland.

It may be of interest to sketch briefly the conditions at St. Pierre. The
total number of men employed in all branches of the St. Pierre fisheries is
upwards of 10,000. The number of vessels employed is 657. During the
fishing season which lasts from April to October, a large number of fisher-
men come over frpm France in steamers, and return to that country when
the season is over.

Every facility for fitting out fishing craft, and for their repair is to be
found at St. Pierre, many of which receive direct aid or are established by
the government. It Is the opinion of a gentleman who recently visited the
colony that the French fishermen and the owners of French fishing vessels
secure a larger financial benefit from the industry than the people of any
other nation engaged in the same business.

The question of these fishing rights has always been an open sore be-

tween Great Britain and France, and might at any time have formed a pre-

text for war. One can easily see from the short sketch given above that
the French' interest is two fold. One commercial, and the other far exceed-
ing it, naval. To have definitely settled these rights by treaty, as has been
done during, this year, by the Anglo-Frenc- h treaty is to remove a source of
great irritation. King Edward who was mainly instrumental in bringing
the treaty about is1 certainly to be congratulated on his diplomatic skill.

v t
X Summer Exodus
1 To The Mainland

Teaching orals
Schools

JUNE 1904

The settlement of the fisheries
question between France and Eng-

land was a much more important
matter to France than it seemed. Not
only have the fishing rights off the
coast of Newfoundland great com

The regular summer flight has tak-
en place. During the month of June

numbers of our citizens take
steamers or sailing vessels and go off
to the mainland. Some stay in Cal-

ifornia and others wander as far as
Maine. This year the objective point,

In France during the past decade
there has been a prescribed course of
education in the principles of moral-
ity in all her elementary schools.
While in the schools of the United
States the principles of morality are
inculcated, there Is no prescribed

however, is iSt.' Louis. ' But St. Louis will not keep them long. Unless one
is a millionaire, St. Louis, at the present, is too expensive a place to stay
long in, and after a few days at the World's Fair most of them will scatter
to various cities, and towns of the mainland.

No doubt there has been a great deal of economy practiced during the past
year or two in order to save sufficient money for the great St. Louis trip.
It would be a' matter of interest if one could find out how much the Fair is
going to cost the islands. The sum will be a very large one indeed. There
is one advantage however. Be it as large as it may, it is being spent on
American soil and among American people.

Of course St. Louis is the great attraction and has sensibly increased the
annual summer flight,. but even the regular summer flight is large. Among
the teaching force it is considerable. The teachers, as a body, are given to
saving for the Sake of an annual or biennial outing. They return to the
mainland to see parents and friends, and those whose parents and friends
are here go forth to enlarge their ideas of the world and broaden their minds.

Each resident of Hawaii who goes abroad forms an advertising center.
Each has a distinct influence upon many other individuals, and the personal
descriptions which they give of the beauty of the islands, are probably more
efficacious in attracting people here, than almost any other form of advertis-
ing. It is, in fact, Unconscious advertising.

Therefore though the annual summer flight takes a good deal of money
out of the Territory, and the present summer flight takes more than usual,
it is likely to be returned to us in good measure. It comes back to us. in
the form of recuperated people who can carry on the business of Territory
the better for tlieir flight into cooler climes. It also comes back to us in
many tourists and visitors who have been attracted to the Territory by the
personal descriptions of those who are resident here.

M
In The

i

large

course in any sta,te, ,lt is a question whether this subject should not have a
distinct position In the course of study in every city and state.

Dr. Harris, the United States Commissioner of Education, calls attention
to what has been done in the French schools In this direction. The French
Government when It had cut off religious teaching in the public schools be-

gan to see that something must be done to replace It, and therefore drew
up a distinct program.

The official, course In morality, us quoted by Dr. Harris, commences at the
outset of school life commences with simple talks mingled with exercises
and recreation, simple poems explained and learned by heart, stories nud

'"
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Powder

THE LATEST IN
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Toilet Powders

It la Guaranteed
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Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best iFoot Powder

It is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box
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songs, with special attention given
by the teachers in regard to chiliire'i
showing any defect In character or
any vicious tendency. The course then
advances from seven to nine years of

lage, when familiar conversations, readi-
ng,, examples, precepts, parables and
practical exercises tending to moral ac-
tivity are used. This Is followed In lat-
er years up to the age of thirteen
by Instruction from moral hand books
which have been prepared by the De-
partment of Education, care being tak-
en that nil moral duties in all the rela-

tions of life should also be treated in
objective fashion. It Is impressed upon
all French public school teachers that
they should assume the existence of
conscience, of the moral law, and moral
obligation. These they are enjoined not
to undertake to demonstrate by theo-
retic statements.

The aim of all this Instruction in mor-
ality Is to cause one to will rather than
to know. It arouses rather than" de-

monstrates. It Is an art inclining the
will towards the good.

The question Is whether this course
has had any effect. Dr. Harris says It
has. He states that the primary schools
of France have undergone a transfor-
mation within the last decade. The
teaching of practical morals has become
living and effective. Teaching practical
morals objectively and not by preach-
ing hp claims hns been a success. An
English writer on the same subject
says: "Probably the world has never
seen a more astonishing revolution.
What has been done In France can bo
done elsewhere."

Thi' out and out protectionist jilank in
tho Republican party platform will win
many votes. Protection has made the
iountry prosperous. Free trade has
done much to injure British commerce
within the last twenty years. There
may bo some necessary changes In the
schedules, but tho Republican party
means to stick by pifclecllon.

At the Republican National Conven-
tion our delegates have been appointed
upon important committees which is
very satisfactory to tlw Territory.

The British fleet has had a series of
disasters with her torpedo destroyers".
Sometime ago two were lost In the
North Sea. A few days since two de- -
stroyers collided In the Mediterranean,

;nnd yesterday comes the news that the
Sparrowhawk has been wroi ked In the
China Sea.

What has become of tho two Chilian
ships which Japan bought. .Are they
still in Chilian water or ore they on
their way to Japan? Certainly news
about thorn, since their purchnso by the
Japanese, has been nil, except ono can-
ard which had them captured by a
mytiucni Russian squadron.

People buying land or homes on a
tract which Is mortgaged should ha
vury mrful to mn that the iwrtlon of
the property purchased Is jtroinrly

by tli mortgage. Not having
ten to this Mr, Klumwl )m lost Ms

Classified Ads in Star.
Ad under Situations Wanted," Ino-rlt- d

free until further notice.

FOUND AT HONOLULU

eiihi in
Ofllce 028 Fort Street. Telephone 358

Help skilled and unskilled. Male and
female of all nationalities free of cost
und trouble. Register list of the best
help in the city, who are seeking em-
ployment.

WANTED TODAY.
Good Engineer, $100 month; 6 Stone

Masons, $3.50 day; Girl to care for chil-
dren; Walter; Cook; Seamstress, $15

week, and other good Jobs for skilled
help every day.

Strayed or Stolen

From "San Soucl," Kaplolanl Park,
Sunday afternoon, 19th Inst., a young
light brown and white Fox Terrier,
male. Suitable reward will bo paid for
his return to A. C. Lovekln at Kaplo-
lanl Park.

Lost

A Ladles' cape was taken from Pro-
gress Hall on Tuesday evening by mis-
take. Return to Star Office.

To Rent

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

For 8nle

Mrs. Waity's driving marc, phaeton
and harness ome fine Plymouth Itock
chiekens. Inquire of 11. E. Waity at
residence 1S42 l'unahoii street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
cull'. Apply 183" College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame-

road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Kooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere-.tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

YOUR MONEY
CAN EARN

41 p. r cent.

On Saving Deposits
30 days notice

5 per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

i 30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix .Savings, Building

And Loan Association
Judd Building, Honolulu.

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK. General Agent.

This Is For You
If you want perfect vision you should

have your eyes examined often.
Uy so doing you protect your eyes

and have perffct sight us long as you

H.F.Wichman&Go.
-,! ill' otl

FORT STREET.

homo on Pacific Heights. Similar cases
have ocourred in all tho boom owns of
the mainland, and people there aro very
wary now. Our own peopje should take
warning by the present hard case.

Thrt annum to be little doubt but
that Senator Fairbanks will lie Presi-
dent, ltonsvlt'M running mate. Fair
Imnks Is impulse, a good spanker and
will slrgnuthsn llooMVfllt In tli Middle
Wast,

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the r'
' VERY JKBXST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

1HGE E,OW PRICBS
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

mm Mm
JMea.Arvt Street

LMUNTIGUIL
LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOB.

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

MS
Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

Xtichest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap, See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort nnd Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays4 for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

The Lucky for next week has
at Bishop & Company's Bank, in a

WHITE DRESS
Stripped Dimity. Piques,
LaceDImlty Macamo
Confection, Organdie,
India Llnon, ludlunllead.
Persian Dimity,

ami Ltl

(llli I HE. Ill)

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR "i

The Kwa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt4
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, lift
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgi F. Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, Conn.
The AUlanc Assurance Company o!

London.

i. G. IRWIN & CO.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Keflnlng
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,-- .

New York, N. Y.
Parafflne Company, San Francis

00 Cal.
Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Paelflo Oil Transportation Co., San.

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook- -'

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department office Fourtk

Flodr, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuaraitf
In the City

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

already been selected, and is deposited

.Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Mon- -

MATERIAL.

Mercerized Batiste,
Mercerized Dimity
.Mercerized Stripes
Mercerized Damasks,
Mercerized Ktamlne.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods GivenAway
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

Day

day, June 37. All those who prpduce within the week their Sale
Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, Will Receive Their Money

.
Back.

SPECIAL OFFERING THIS WEEK:

Lace,

Lawn. Check

Blake

AetLa

Paint

Cash

QUILTS, JN WHITE:
$2.50 now $1.50 . $3.00 now $2.50. $5.00 now $4.00.
$2.25 now $1.75 $4.00 now $3.50. $(.50 now $5.50.

The lucky day last week was Thursday, June 10.
What will be the lucky day this week?

Buy every day and you are sure to hit it.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TEMPORARY QUARTERS 1137 FORT STREET,



Store Extension
NOW

Wc are prepared to show you our handsomely fitted Ready-t- o

wear, Art and Muslin Underwear departments.
. ' One whole store is devoted exclusively to these goods and so well'

arranged that shopping can be carried on with a great degree of ease

and comfort.

A well appointed fitting room adds materially to the convenience

to.customers.

An entirely new stock of goods has been received for

.these departments and are now ready for your inspection.

l i m dry mm

LIQUOR BAIBRS
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets. '

fr 1 t. J.-'- f ar

I de Turk Wines, .. ....
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

BY AUTHQRTTT
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided f. In Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws of 1SSC:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months landing December 31st 1904,

will toe due and payable nt the office
of the Honolulu Water Works, on the
first day of July 1904.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
,m 'uly 15th, 1904, or 15 days after the
game rare uue 'an axiuiuonai cnarge 01

0 per cent will be made and. become
due by the person holding the privilege

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid August 15, 1904, (30 days
after becoming delinquent), are subject
to immediate shut off, without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works in the Capitol
Building, which has been moved "ip

into the office of the Chief Cleric, De-

partment of Public Works.
J. W. HOWLAND,

Superintendent of Honolulu (Water
Works,

Honolulu, T. H., Jure 13, 1901.

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

Application to Sell Real Estate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

"Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Capicha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land situated
on the south slope o Punchbowl Hill.
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should be
sold, to-w- it: That there is no personal
property in the estate and certain
claims against the fstate are still un-
paid.

It is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and next of kin of said deceased and all
persons interested In the said estate, ap-pe-

before this Court on Monday, tho
27th day of June, A. D. 1904, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Court Room of this
Court, in Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

And it Is further ordered, That a no-
tice of this order be published dally for
ten days before the sald day of hearing,
in the Hawaiian Star newspaper pub-
lished in Honolulu, the last publication
to be not less than ten days previous. to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. June 13. 1904.
(Seal) w: J. ROBINSON,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Attest: ' VS'i

M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Thayer & Hemenway, C02-S- gtangen-wal- d

Building. Attorneys for Execu-
trix.

SAILING OF DELEGATES

(Continued from Page 1.)

d with pride and vociferated their
prlda with wild cheers, it whs the- In-

stant that the Ranting CUv-S- t. Lotus
v

Rl-v- er

1 tanner was displayed, nut lo, the
poor lmnimr. A silence an of the grave,
full over the multitude when the

whh rtwd. It rtmilndttd one
of Sir Julm Mooru'H funtirut, wIimh "mt
H ikiuiiiI ww hwuiil, nut fumtiul nute,

r

Completed

Camara
Cor. Fort anda, lid., Beretania Sts.

&Co

P. O. Box 664

AGIFIC
HEIGHT!

LOTS FOR SALE
AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

For particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,
J. LIGHTFOOT,

Attorneys for C. W. Booth.

WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONEER.

Every Republican expected to hear .1

roar of applnuse that would have
drowned the syren of the steamer, but
the throats of the Democrats were still-
ed. They were speechless.

"What's the matter with you fel-

lows, why don't you cheer" ei claimed
an enthlsiastic Republican.

"Don't cheer boys, the poor fellows
are dying" whispered a "leader."

"Where's the Nature Man" exclaimed
pretty young miss. 'I heard that he
was to carry the banner. Did he
change his politics at the last mo-

ment?" But the Nature-Ma- n had not
changed his politics. He was on the
upper deck of the stenn4r waVing
salaams towards his altar the cattle
pen, w)ere visions of Juicy chunks of
beef and steaks passed before his en-

raptured eyes.
Finally .some Democrat wns shamed

into making some show 01 applause in
honor of the banner. Some horny
handed son of toll began to clap his
hands. .Nobody else Joined n the
applause, but most everybody Joined
in the laugh that went up from lusty
Republican throats. "They ought 10

make that man governor" exclaimed u
sympathetic school mlsn who had gone
to the steamer to see some favored
teacher depart. "That man who ap-

plauded, was a brave man. 1 admire
him but I don't think much of those
Democrats."

Who ever mnnnged the "grand fare-
well" was not onto his Job. The De-

mocratic forces were not properly or-
ganized. Several of the leaders' de-

clared that when they saw the .em-

blem of Democracy, ithey we're
overcome with emotion that they couJd
not speak above a whisper. "Oh that's
all right" deelaio'l some insinuating Re.
publican. "If you had had a picture
of the Hearst barrel painted on that
banner instead of having old Diamond
Had, I bet there would have been
plenty of cheering." And the De-

mocratic leader walked up town, talk-
ing of Pacific, E. I. Spalding o Ha-par- ty

in the coming campaign, th
complete harmony In the mnku ami
whether there really wa a Httnttit bar-
rel or not and It thoie wns, why wasn't
it opened so a few of the numerous
"inlts" could get gread with wm of
the "fat."

Hring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
fair Portfolio free. Want ads In

Star coat 35 cents for three Inser-

tions.

Portfolio No, I now-ready- .
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BURIED AT SEA

fflOM VENTURA

COAL PASSER DIES AUOAItD VES-

SEL LAST SATURDAY AS ISDN

RECT RESULT OF HEAT.

The S. S. Ventura arrived this morn-

ing from San Francisco with five days
later mull, having sailed June 16. The
vessel experienced good weather dur-

ing the trip. On June 18, H. A. Wood
aged 31 years a native of Wisconsin
and a coal paeaer, died of upoplexy
following heat prostration. The re-

mains were juried at sea In the af-

ternoon. Rev. J. H. Asbeck o'fllclat-in- g

according to the rites of the Eng-

lish 'hurch.
The Ventura has a smuller list of

passengers than usual, botn tor Ho-

nolulu as well as through ports. A
number of well- known people are

the vessel. Among those who
stopped nt Honolulu were Mr. and Mrs.
W. Q. Irwin and Miss H. Irwin and
maid.

Alexander Young proprietor of the
Young Hotel, returned from a trip to
the Coast.

Mrs. Von Tempsky und Mrs. M. Dow.
sett were returning residents of the
Hnwalinn Islands.

Dr. V. G. Rogers returned from a
trip to the mainland.

Dr- -. William Hamilton, U. S. N. nr
lived for a visit to Honolulu.

Prof. J. E. Duerden of the Ann Arbor
University was an arriving passenger
nt this place.

W. E. Mlshell president of the Call
fornla Shipping Company, Is a through
passenger for Sydney He goes on :

vacation, accompanied by his daugh
ter

.E. P. Jones who Is also going to
Sydney, Is connected with the Risdon
Iron Works of San Francisco. He is
accompanied by his wife.

Rev. J. H. Asbeck is an Eplscop.il
divine, en route to .Sydney,

Mrs. A. Forester Is the wife of
wealthy business man of Sydney. She
Is going home, after a trip abroad.

A. H. 11. Levien is a son of a pro
mhir.nl criminal lnwver of Australia.

v

F. Dohrnmn, Jr., Is a son of the well
known merchant of San Francisco, and
Is going to Australia on a visit.

The Ventura will land 2G tons of
f reign t at Honolulu and has 758 tons of
through cargo. She came down in .1 ;l0ie. To this the acting governor ndd-da-

13 hours and 12 minutes, arriving j eil tne government was not in a posl-of- f

the port u few minutes after 3 tlo to SI)CIlli ftny money nt all. Noth-o'cloo- k

this morning The vessel Is ln(, lla(j ceii spent for public entertaln-t- o

sail for Pago Pago. Auckland ami I

mL.nt anu-- th!ng would be spent ey

.it 8 o'clock this evening. ' t.e,,t for actual necessities. It was de-M- r.

liufknnm the regula.1- - iu( if caeif to give the treasurer power to
thi vessel, lias K'ine east on e Umr seie,.f four assistants to form a finance
months leave of absence His position
is being cnpabl tilled by F. R. U.irly

' who was form, ly freight clerk

BROWN WO RESIGN

The Garden Isle which arrived this
mnrnlnir in the "mall lrom Kauai," cdh- -
tains a report that High Sheriff Brown.
Is to resign his position for the purpose
of taking charge of the management of
the Molokai Cattle and Ranch Com-
pany. High Sheriff 'Brown was seen
this morning regarding the report and
said that there was no truth In the
rumor. He stated that he was not In-

terested 'n that particular ranch prop-
erty and did not expect to be, and
moreover, did not anticipate being plac-
ed In charge of any ranch property. He
would not therefore resign.

WEALTH OF PAKE

MONTE

LIHUE, June 20. The Garden Island
publishes the following account of a lire
at Kapaia: Tuesday morning, at 1

o'clock, Kapaia was startled out of its
slumlcrs by an alarm of fire.

The entire western part of Chinese
Kapaia was spent away, eight buildings
in all having been completely destroyed,
Including the Chinese Temple, San Kee
Jan's store and residence. .Murashlge's
barber shop and Ah Lan's
building.

It Is estimated that about $S000 worth
of property was destroyed all without
insurance except the contents of San
Kee' Jan's store which were Insured for.
$3000. 4

The lire is .supposed to have starteij
in the poi shop, from n curtain being
blown into a lighted lamp. The people
in the shop had gone to sleep with the
light burning.

About 200 people turned out and tried
to put the fire out with buckets of wa-
ter, but the buildings were frame and
very dry and, burned like tlnde.

A pot of gold plocosr said to be $10,000
was burned, and It was amusing to see
the owner digging toy them in the ashes
afterwards. A few friends helped him
and it is believed he recovered most of
it. Some $700 In silver melted and was
not found.

FILTER SYSTEM.
A $10,000 model of the filter system or

Philadelphia will be exhibited at the St.
Louts fair.
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ARRIVING.

Wednesday. June 22.

Stmr. Mlkihala, Gregory, ftom Kuunl
ports nt 6:0." a. m. With 0,000 sucks su-

gar 1 ten tun roller, 10 pes. castings. 2

crates castings, pile driver and S3

packages sundries.
Am. flchr. Solano, Roslch, C3 days

from Newcastle at 7:30 a. m.

' DEPARTING,
t Wednesday, Juno

Stmr. Nlihau. W. Thompson, for La- -
halna, Kaauap'all, Honplua, Klhel, Mh- -
kenn, Honokan and Kukulhuele at 5

m.
S. S. Ventura, llayward, for Pago

Pago, Auckland and Sydney nt 6 p. m.
U S. S. Iroquois, Niblack, for Pearl

Harbor at 10 a, in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Miknhaln, June 22. from
Kauai ports Miss A. Kruse, Mrs. Tay
lor, , Miss Jordan, Miss Mumford, Miss
Flnkler, Miss Danford, Mlshlma.J. S.
Ferry, H. E. Picker, S. Mahelonn, Miss
Keawe. Mrs. Keawe, M. Fnrln. A. Cur- -

vulho, James Morse and 72 deck.

TO CELEBRATE

"THE FOURTH

CITIZENS MEET TO ARR.

FITTING CEREMONIES ON THE

RIG DAY.

A meeting for the purpose of arrang-
ing for the proper celebration of the
Fourth of July was held this morning
in the throne room of the government
building, some twenty prominent citi-
zens attending at the call of Acting
Governor Atkinson. The acting gover-
nor called the meeting to order and
brlelly stated the object for which It
had been convened. Colonel Jones was
chosen chairman, A. P. Taylor consent-
ed to act as secretary and W. W. Hall
as treasurer.

Colonel Jones pointed out the neees
tv fur tho mntter of funds

ut the outset and suggested that the
government might be expected to aid
llnancially. This suggestion was met by
tj,u statement that after the llrst of
,,ext month there will De np fund avail- -

; committee and this committee was au-- ;
thorized to see what could be done in
the way of raising a fund.

After a desultory discussion as to the
different methods of featuring the day
it was decided to form a general com-- j
nilttee of twenty-on- e to be in general
charge of the affair. The chairman,

, ireaswer-an-d secretnry will be on this
committee and the other eighteen are
ithe nominees of the chair. Among the
.suggestions for the celebration of the
national birthday were the firing of
salutes, an outdoor service In the gov-
ernment grounds, literary exercises,
athletic sports, fireworks and a ball. It
was thought wise to defer action until
the financial matters had been looked
into and the meeting adjourned unt 1

Friday next at U a. m.
The following named

by Col. Jones, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, constitute the general

j committee: Col. J. V. Jones, chair-ma- n:

A. P. Taylor, secretary. W. V.

Hall, treasurer.
Finance Committee: C. M. Cooke,

chairman; J. A. Oilman, S. E. Damon,
j L. E. Pinkham.

Literary, Musical and Printing Com-
mittee W. R. Farrington, chairman,

j C. M. White, E. Faxon Bishop. U. M.
Royd, Ed Towse, J. II. Rowland.

Sports Committee D P. R. Isenberg,
j chairman; A A. Wilder, H. E. Murray,

W. W. Harris, T. W. Hobron, C F
hlIHngworth
R 'nd Decorations Committee: Dr.

K- - Grossman, chairman: Col. Samuel
Parker, F. C. Smith. F. W. R. King,
""J"'- ueorge rouer, w v. ummgnain
Dr F. C Hobdy.

Parades, Salutes and Fireworks: ('.
L. Crabbe, chairman; Lieut. J. 1'.
Nichols, A. C. U. S. A., Captain Catltn,
U. S. M. C, Lieut. Col. C. S. Zelgler. N.
G. H., 13. W. Quinn.

lROOUOIS TO PK.UUi HARROJt.
Captain NlMnck took the U. S,

Iroquois to Pearl Harbor this nioniln,.;
to attend to 'fcome surveying work at
that ulace. He will return this iirtet-noo-

5

A RUCKV" CHARGE .MADE.

Nuwuhlne, Manuel Rodri'gues, Frank
Frias and A. J. Caldera were before
Judge Ulndhay ihls morning on U

charge of larceny. It .was claimed that
they had swiped a part of a government
lot. It appears that the native man
and the other defendants, took some
rocks from one side of a stream and
built a wall to keep the Nuuanu stream
from overflowing the land of the na-

tive. Deputy High Sheriff Chllllng- -

worth promptly nolle prossed the case.
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MINGS' RULINGS

0 MATHEWMAN

THE SUPREME COURT IS ASKED
TO SEND THE KONA SUGAR COM-IPAN- Y

CASE HACK.

The Kona Sugar Company caBe Ib to
be passed up to Circuit Judgj Mathew-ma- n

and will be one of his tlr: cases,
If n motion which was filed In the Su-
preme Court this morning is urantvl.
The motion was Illed by Cathcart u'td
Mllverton as attorneys for C. J. Hutch-In- s,

trustee, and Is a. motion to have the
records of the case, which wete brought
here on a writ of certiorari, returned to
the Third Circuit Court.

The matter 1K to come before Judge
MjutibftWinautf OJ1 ni motion for a new
ti'lo.1' .which was illcd. during Judge Ed-lugs- '

term but Was never heard, It is
claimed. Affidavits' of M. F. Scott nnfl
Guy F. Mnydwell, attorney for defenl-nn- t

In the case of the Kaplolanl Estate
vs. C. J. Hutchlns, state that the mo-

tion for n now trial was ilnlv made h?.

was heard the records In the case were
all transferred to the Supreme Court.
Judge Edlngs heard the original trial
and on May 5 gave a Judgment for
plaintiffs,, for summary possession of
the property Involved, which Is the
property of the Kona Sugnr Company.
As the motion was never heard by Ed
lngs, It will be Up to Mnthewman to re
view the rulings of his predecessor on
the Third Circuit bench.

In the Parker ranch case also Judge
Mnthewman Is likely to have to take up
the Edlngs rulings ,in the matter of an
injunction restraining Low from at-

tempting to take possession.

KAUAI NOTES.
LI HUE. June 20. The Garden Island

says: A daughter was born this Sat-
urday morning to the wife of F. Mnhn
the popular head luna of the Lihue
Plantation. Roth mother and child
are doing nicely.

Cump 7 Makawell was visited by a
cane fire, but owing to the promptness
of 'he employees no serious damage
was done. The damaged portion being
right In the cutting Held no time was
lost in having the cane conveyed to the
mill.

Mrs. II. D. Sloggett Is slowly recover-
ing from her recent severe Illness.

EDWARD SEWALL SAILED.
The ship Edward Sewall sailed yes-

terday afternoon for Delaware Break-
water from her anchorage off port. She
got a crew during the afternoon, so
Captain Quick lost no time In getting
under way. She has Ti.COO tons of sugar
aboard.

ATTEMPTED

MURDER ftf KOLOA

JAPANESE ASSAULTS WOMAN

WITH A KNIFE AND THEM AT-

TEMPTS TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

KOLOA. June 13 An attempted mur-
der and suicide at an early hour this
morning stirred up the Japanese com-
munity at Koloa. At about C o'clock
a Japanese named Meuouchl entered
the room of a fellow worker, Ostn.
Finding Osta's wife alone Menouchi
made a murderous attack on the' wo-wa- n

wi'h a knife. Severe wounds were
indicted In the woman's throat.

Meuouchl then attempted to take his
own life by slashing his throat and cut.
ting a deep gash In the abdomen. The
police were immediately called und De-
puty Sheriff Kahlbaum took matter In
charge. At present writing It Is be-
lieved the wounds suffered by the wo-
man and would-b- e murderer will not
prove fatal. The cause of the assault
is not known.

MORGAN'S CASE.
In the case of the Territory vs. Jack

Morgan, the defendant has been given
twenty days rrom June 21 to prepirs
and 111c his bill of exceptions on appeal
to the Suureine Court.

Portfolio No. I now ready.
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NOTICE.

The 7th Precinct Republican Club of
the 5th District will meet at Ka ulanl
School, on Friday evening, Juno 24th,
1001, at 7:30 o'clock, to elect otllceis and
transact other business.

H. C. VI DA,
President.

June 22nd, 1904.

FILLING IIILO PARK.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Supt. of Public Works until
12 o'clock 111. of June 27, 1901, for Filling
Hllo Park at Hllo, Hawaii, T. II.

The approximate amount of material
required is 14,000 nublc yards. The
material for all the fill except the top 1'
to be of any suitable material, free
from perishable matter, the top C lnohos
to be of loam free from vegetable mat-
ter, looe rooks, etc. Clrade stake will
be set for this work hy tin Department
of Publlo Work.

Any Information regarding thin work
will be furnbihd on proper application

lt her at the ollhi of Aunt. Supt. of
Public Work or 0. II. an Road En-ln- r.

II Ho, Hawaii.
ProMXMli will 1 )r cubli- yard nil

unwiurwl in Um nil, Int. far inattWal
uthur than Uwm pr ounlo ynl; Iml.,
loii) nr oiiltlp yrtl,

.'f

Kaiulani

Tract

Houss Lots For Sale
ifcKSO.OO

$5.00 Down, Balance on
Terms to Suit Purchasers

For Further Particulars
Inquire of

III A Lid.

Corner Fort M
Merchant 8trcet

Proposals must be submitted on the
blank forms, which will be furnished hy
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works, suui hy.
E. E. Richards, Hllo, Hawaii, ami

In a sealed envelope addressed tf
Hon. C. S. Holloway, Supt. of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II., endorsed
"Proposal for Filling Hllo Tark."

Each proposal must contain the full
name of the party or parties making
the same and all person interested
therein an must be accompanied by sl
certified check of 5 of the amount of
the proposal, payable to C. V. Holloway,
Superintendent of Public Works, as
surety that If the proposal bo accepted
a contract will be entered Into.

No proposal will be entertained unless
made on the blanks furnished by th
Asst. Supt. of' Public Worku and de-

livered at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works pievlbus to 18

o'clock m. 011 the day specified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Worto.

Honolulu, June 20, 1S0-I- .

NOTICE.

Pauoa Road BrJflgc iSfllfe'c' closed to
t raffle from June 20, l'Sb'J'nt 7 a. ml to
June 23, 1901, at 5 p. m., dining the re- -,

construction of tho.'same.t,' .

By order SAMUEL JttHNSON,- -

Road'SppervIsorIIonoluIln

PUBLIC LANDSiNOTICE.

On Wednesd.'i July 2dM,; 1904, at 12
o clock noon, atiine fioiit'-'erttranc- to--

ithe Judiciary Building, will' be sold at
Public Auction, thcWease of certaiik

! grazing land situate at Mokuleia, Wnl
nlua, Oahu, containing an area oC 2M?
acres, a little more or less.

Term: 21 years from July 25, 190f.
Upset rental: $40,110 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- ly In advance.
First semi-annu- al payment- to ba

at the fall of the hammer.
For plans and further particulars; ap-

ply at the Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JAfi. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public' Lands'.

Department of Public Lands, llono-lu- ,
June 20, 1904.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing;
between S. M. Damon, S. U. Damott
and H. E. Waity under the Firm name
of Bishop & Company has been dis- -
solved by mutual consent, and the
business w'" continue to be carried on
1,51 1,,c said s M' Dan,on and s E- -

Damon under the said l irni name of
Bishop & Co.

Mr. J. Harris MacKenzle will cease
from this date to sign per procuration,
and Air. D. W. Anderson will sign per
procuration.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, June 20th, 1904.

Notice ia Creditors.

IN THE MATTER OF TR ESTAT1S
OF SAMUEL. SACHS, DECEASED.
The undersigned, having bon ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Samuel (Sachi, deceased,
late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, notice lo hereby given
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even If the claim 1

neured by mortgage upon real estate,
at the olllce of ... A. Douthltt, Rooms
88, 34 and 36 Campbell Building In Ho-
nolulu forelu within six months
from the date hereof, or they will
forever barred.

Dated Honulul", Juno 14th, 1901.

T. BOIIWKl'IV.HIt,
Executor of the last will mid" tiwtammit

of tfamuei Maclm, ileaenwd.
Ifl. A. Douthltt, attorney for i;utr,

liottRia II, SI ihI 16 Campion llulldln.Honolulu, 11, 'p.

"

Portfolio No, I now ready.



A Summer Proposition.
Welt, now. there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Yai know you'll need let, you know
H& tit t necessity la hot weather. We
tNKevo you ere axlous to Bret that Ice
CT.'Seh will clve you satlsf ctlon, and
w'A Uko to iprly yu. order from

an 01 umw go.,

,J-bon- e U5t Blue. Pootofflce Pox 606

. 6. IRWIN k CO., LTD ,

JCTw. G. Irwin. .President nd Manager
CUan Sprockets.... First Vice-Preside- nt

"W. U. Glftard... Second nt

K. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

K&60.R FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
SKj3lo Btcatnjlp Company o San

Franclsca Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Weat&sh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

CTUlfeimina ot ..lagdcburg General In-

surance Company.
IWKjwace Marine and General Assurance

O., Ltd. of London.
JtSE In. arance Company oi Liver-

pool.
teiMvjioe Assranco Compauy of Lon-

don.
Wtaraoter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Che Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confectlonj
lice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE flH VM IH 1 CITY

Jfiion D
acme

Hailroad
SUGGESTS

peecl andComfort
Efcssw trains dally through cars, first

tktttl second class to all points. Re-rat-

take effoct soon. Write

J8. F. Booth,
.. General Agent.

"STo. 1 Montgomery Street,
Ban Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft Will.
0 I tmrx 1 1: o cl

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
froin San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS.
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

SfliHiern Pacific
Information Bureau
313 Market Street,
San Francisco.

BAILWAY AND LAUD CO'S

triaJCEJ TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Wer Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
WfiW Stations '9:16 ' m., "3:20 p. m.

arw SPearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
fiusiilons 17:30 a. m., '3:15 a. m
lt;:?S a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
t:fl p. m., 5:15 p. m. 19:30 p. m.

UtL:5 p. in.

INWARD.

tertwa ' Honolulu from Kahuku, . Wal-mto- m

end Walanae 8:3S m., 'BAl

"wa Kocioluli' from Ewa Mill and
--wwn tacy fe:M a. m., tiMo a. m.
f.m R. rn U0:38 a. m.. 2:05 p. m,.

p m., 5:3l p. m., 1;it p. m.
daily,
Mlunday Excepte-i- ,
iftfudar only.

1DllNNI80."f T. C, WMITR",
Hvpt. Q, 1', A. T, A.

W Your Druggist? ftgi
If your hair Is too long, co to your

barbor. Ho has tbo romody a pair
of shears. If your hair Is too short, ro
to your druRglst. Ho has tlio romody

a bottlo of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho balr. Tbo balr grows
long and boavy bocauso It glvos to tho
balr just what It noods.

If your balr Is turning gray, It shows
thoro is lack of balr nourishment.
Givo your hair this balr-foo- d and It
will tako on now llfo. Soon all tho
doop, rich color of youth will return
to it.

Wo aro suro you will bo groatly
Eloasod with Ayor's Hair Vigor as a

It makes tho hair soft
and smooth, and provonts splitting at
tho ends.

Prtoired br Dr. J. C Aw Co.. Lowtll. Mus.. U. S. A.

Japanese
And
Chinese

Matting
Perhaps you're preparing to turn

over that old matting again. You
forget that it has already been turn-
ed. Better to get a new lot. The
mprovement will be great and the

cost wont be much if you figure with
us.

Chinese and Japanese matting in
plain and fancy patterns.

All displayed, so you can easily
choose the most attractive patterns.

IKS i no. 19
177 SOUTH KING i

I

JWX. OHTA,
Contractor and Builds r

House Painier
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kim

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 1931.

I
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.
Special sltenftoR given to

DRAYING
iLSO, WHITE AND BLACK SANO

Tobacco Heart
may be cured. Don't neglect your
symptoms. Dr. Miles' Heart Uure
is a great heart and blood tonic about
wmcu you will icuru a greui. ul-u- i uuu mow
bout heart trouble by BundlnK postal tot

tree booW on diseases ot tho h art and nurvss
Da, Mllbs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SPIRIT OK THb
Ccntiu PouiU, inipirjtijn

incwXitMtef ah, at$fesfl ay, june 2O90T"

THE PRIDE

Lady Constance Richardson (nee MacKenzie) is one of the most popular
women in Scotland. Her lively ways and love of sport, coupled with demo-
cratic manner, have endeared her to the hearts of the canny Scott. She
sailed recently with her husband for a tour of the continent.

BURNING OF

SCENES OF HORROR ATTEND T HE DESTRUCTION OF EXCl'RSI )N

STEAMER ON LONG ISLAND SOUND TERROR-STRICKE- N WO-

MEN AND CHILDREN DROWNED OR UURNED BY SCORES AND

HUNDREDS.

The full accounts of the disaster to
the steamer General Slocum on Long
Island Sound last Wednesday by which
over a thousand persons, mostly wo-

men and children, lost their lives show
that the disaster was one of unparallel-
ed horror. The mainland papers contain
long stories of the awful affair and the

reach.
t() life

Island was
charter- - It was

school
German to strong

Locust persons, old

she
pier at Jiast river, ii is
known that there were several
children in arms, for whom fares are
not usually chargea these trips,
board.

At the extreme of Ran-

dall's Island the .General Slocum took
i

fire, and as age the vessel
was built In 1891 had In sea-

soning of the with was
built, she was a

mass of llames.
lire Is said have broken in

on forward deck

grease. was high, and all
efforts subdue the flames were futile.

At 134th there several
lumber yards oil tanks, as
Captain Schaick, in com-

mand of the General Slocum, started to
vessel toward the there

he was warned that would fire
the lumber he changed his

1,10 ,J0at-I,artl- burnea'rrssr
Tn Ine meantime passengers had

beo.nv p.tnl.-strlck- en, and those wno
eiv not caught up by the flames

ruihfd to the rear the vessel, nnd

CITY VI

Wn.jpcw "NolUint lmpoW

OF GOTLAND

THE SLOCUM

hundreds jumped overboard into the
swiftly running waters.

life preservers were too securely
to their holdings to be avail-

able, stories are told of frantic efforts
made by strong men to cut them loose:
but even If they could have been torn
down they too high up for the

sljes Women and children crown
together on the hurricane decK,

which burned away and fell, and
Is believed most of those on this deck
were burned.

The after rail gave way, and the
. i . . . i .

sengers who nau crowueu ubuuibi n
pushed 'Into the river. AiomerH

children became separated and
frantically sought each other, while In

several cases fathers and mothers,
gathering their children together,
jumped with them Into the water. Lit

chmren holding each other by the
hand iumned together and were after
ward found clasped In each other's
arms. It Is alleged that men fought
with women to escape, resulting In the
trampling under foot of scores of chil-- j

dren.
During her flame-envelop- run to

North Brother Island the Slocum's
whistles kent blowing for assistance,
, . , , .i .i.in i,n,i Vinim tn

ffr.,":boat- -
d

. ;T..........Ulll lUUCfc

catastrophe the efforts of the peo-

ple on these boats to rescue those who
had overboard from the burning

Men crowded to rails of the
tugs and caught up drowning per-

sons they were by the cur-

rent. There were many thrilling
by this

Captain Van Schaick his pi-

lots, Edward Van Wart and Edward M.
Weaver, have been arrested.

The scene on Brother Island as
described by the rescuers was a pitiful
one. Body after body was washed
ashore brought In by boats and add-
ed to the long row on the beach. Fifty- -
three persons died there while the dos- -

tors were attending them.
As tho bodies of the living and the

dead were taken ot water those
alive were to the hospitals on
the Island sent across river to
hospitals In Manhattan.

For the bodies of burned
drowned drifted ashore on the

island and between 131st and 138th
streets In Manhattan. Some came
ashore still alive.

The scene was pitiable in the extreme
as the living and the dead were brought
In. Rows ot bodies were stretched
along the beach. Frantic men went
along looking at one after another,
searching for children and friends. Wo
men with disfigured faces, their clothas
partly stripped from them, were car
ried to Improvised emergency h03
pltnl, crying for children who had bean
torn from them In the mad rush
the boat took fire.

Just after the steamer sank water
nnr by was black with bodlM, The
tiiK finally Hiieoosded in picking up
elKhty-alK- ht charred dorpwn in Hunt's
onve, and oarrled Into the Hound.
None of the 1wh1!, U eau

descriptions of the scenes of death that ci,(i(iren to No attempt was made
they give are harrowing beyond de--; iower boats or rafts.
scrlptlon. Thp race to xorth Brother

The General Slocum had been uorriLly dramatic. made while
ed by the Sunday ot St. Marks tne namegi which had been fanned Into

Lutheran Church carry the a ury the head wind, were
excursionists to Grove, one of congUndng hundred.-- ' of and
the many resorts on Long Island Sound, j young. The scene was one of frightful

lit is variously estimated that there pamCi Wlth women and children jump-- .
were between 1300 and 2300 persons on ' ,np ovel.)joard and being lashed by the
board the Slocum when left the cnannei whirlpools against the vessel's
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Golf Goods
Itecelved per "Xevadan" and now on

Safe the latest and freshest stock o

Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Bags,

Haskell and 1'neutuatiu

Golf Balls,

Golf Counters.

All Standard Goods nt low prices.

:.:?

" E. 0. HALL
.!.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we the meats that

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 76.

Island Heat Co:, Fort Street

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA'

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

KING STREET, NEXT

FOR THREE
Our entire stock, consisting of

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS'
will be closed out

SON.

BROILING

CASTLE COOKE.

WEEKS ONLY
MEN'S CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Regardless of Cost!
invited to satisfy yourself is genuine

Every is marked in plain figures.

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Nos. 1049 1 Hotel.

ODHJ ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING?

POSSESSES

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and
roofing.

It is better adapted for application
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the

.

,

fit?
.

.
.

;:

WE

such
of the same.

are call and this

105 near

will not rattle from wind and storm, create any noise irom rain tailing up-

on it. The used In roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, It will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars malle

. Davies & O
JLIJVtllTJECID

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
llads, legs and arms off,

and not a shred of clothing is left on
any of them. What looked like a big
hatchway, on which were five or six
charred bodies, was seen floating In the
covo at Point. The wood was
badly charred and bodies seemed to
stick to It. The policemen and the crew
were to release the bodies with-
out further mutilating them and ar-
rangements were made to hoist the
hatchway with the bodies to It to the
deck of a tug.

GOLF AT HALEIWA.
The golf tournament at Halelwa lost

Sunday was participated in by many
and witnessed by a large crowd.

Prlnc David and D. W. Anderson were
lied for first place. Tho following
table shows the scoring, the middle fig-

ures showing tho handicaps given to
tho various playere:
Prince David 129 35 91

D. W. 91 soratch 91

G. S. Ill 19 95

J. S. Onne 35 98

Dr. A. C. Wall 138 30 98
W. M, nuohanan IS 99

V, 3. Qhm 181 IS 108

A. I. MBlmulll 110 S 106

".!

".

furnish

.?

& LTD.
:
fi

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICY
BITS HAVE THEM

ALL.

TO &

AND BOYS'
ETC.,

smoke cannot Injure or effect cement

over uneven surfaces, as old
expense removing It

d on request.

You that a
sale. article Sale begins

and Nuuanu Street,

OVER

RUST.

nor
materials cement

therefore
summer

are burned

Hunt's

unable

players

Anderson
Lelth-ea-

138

,.117

;:

Department
F. C. Sheldon 110 5 103

J. L. Woods 120 15 105

W. T. Rawlins 125 15 110

W. W. Thayer 130 20 110

M. R.Jam!eson 113 scratch 113..
F. C. Smith 136 18 IIS
W. I. Maby 150 35 121

H. R. Grant 159 35 123

H. Johnson 168 35 133

A. Marcalllno 168 33 134

JAPAN"? FLOW OF GOLD.
WASHINGTON June 9. The trea-

sury today paid In New York on a tele-
graph transfer from the ry

at San Francisco $2,697,000 in gold that
had been Imported at San Francisco
from Japan. Since January there has
arrived at Ban tPranialsco and been
transferred to New York more than
$32,000,000 of Japan o gold sent to this
country to pay for purchases hero on
account of tho war.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Wont ads In
Star cost 35 cents for three

Y



0THIN& sncceedsslike success.

The success of the delightful

Primo
Lager

is due ta its absolute purity and

superior quality.

Order a case for home use.

. YOKOMI2JO,
C ntracUr for Stome aad Cement work

Rock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic jard $1.90; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. DeliTered to any part of
thecity, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-

last for ships and lire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street, l'hone Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
Z. K. KENTWELIi, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS!

AND idS ' CASTINQ8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '..
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretania Street.

"E Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Star Want ada pay at once.

Si SAIKIy
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Deelens made to order.

563 Beretania. Street, near Punchbowl

Dressmaking
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretania.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEvery KindUzidertalcen.
Corner Emma and Beretania Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Wal'Jkl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUJBO
Carpenter nnd

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1 1

Order.
Beretania Street near Emma.

Star Wont ads pay at ona.
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WORLD'S PI IN

BY

THAT'S WHAT A HIC1 CHICAGO

PAPEIt SAYS OP ST. LOUIS

WOIILD'S FAin.

The Chicago llteeord-Hernl- d which
ecently sent one of Its trusted men to

Investigate the World's Failr at St.
Louis printed an cditorlnl on April
10th declaring that the exposition for
exceeds all similar enterprises In In
magnilure and beauty and must be
put in u class by itself. The editorial
In part Is as follows:'

"In view of the approaching opening
of the Exposition it is time to call at
tention to some of the dominant Impress
slons which must have been made upon
a Sunday's throng.

"Although still In an unfinished con
dltlon both us to buildings and grounds
It need onlv a circuit of the Expo
sltlon's 1218 acres to convince the
stranger within the gates that St. Louis
has outdone herself and surpassed
everything hitherto undertaken In the
exposition line.

"As a matter of fact, with respect to
magnitude. artistic management
beauty and grandeur of buildings
landscape effects, natural scenery, gen
eral artistic effects and the many other
things which go to make up a grea
fair, the St. Louis Exposition Is In n
class by Itself. This Is not euloglum,
but cold facts, which the Exposition
management Is entitled to have the
public know.

"The crowning glory of the Chicago
fair was its court of honor and the
beautiful sweep of the lake front, back
of which was the dead uninteresting
level of a sandy plain.

"St. Louis on the other hand, had at
the beginning the advantage of a wood- -

government
and the expositions past. The
surpassing beauty and grandeur of the
St. Louis Exposition, therefore, Is not
to be wondered at. Although It may

the opening
'

St. Louis will, even then ,have
to visitors than most fairs have
had at their closing dates.

"With Its ten'ace states, Its
and grand its canals and

forests, Its central arrangment of
architecture Is as

vnrl d as It Is pleasing to eye, with a
multiplicity of landscapes which give
the visitor a new vista of surpassing

at every turn with all this. It
Is not extravagant to say that a
single exhibit the Exposition would well
repay a visit from any of the
country. in any no true Ame-
rican can afford to miss seeing

thousands who visited the
grounds realized this and were
convinced that no one will be able to
see the Exposition nnd not hecome a
missionary on its behalf."

This is. "praise from Sir Hubert."
It rings true, because it Is true.

To visit this wonderful Exposition

Cents

KAVAK TABLETS are recom-
mended a splendid tonic for all people
who are run down from overwork and
worry. increases the appetite,
tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
gives strength and vigor to the whole
system, soothing the nerves, and giving

r the patient relief from

Dizziness, Headaches, Indigestion, Constipation,

Heartburn, Billiousness, Kidney and Liver Troubles

150 Doses SO

CLASS ITSELF

TONIC

Kavak

8AN

will prove the event of a lifetime. Not
o have gazed upon Its glories will be a

matter of ever rerurrlng regret. I
It will prove so Interesting, Instruc

tive and Inspiring that young and old
will want to learn all about It und re-

member the salient points.
To do this, no better way Is possible

than to secure each number ns Issued
of thnt superb educational photographic
series, "The Forest City Fair
Art Portfolios."

Part One, containing sixteen
views, Is now ready, and readers

of the Star can secure It by simply
clipping the coupon printed In today's
paper nnd bringing or sending It to the
office, to gether with cents, pay
the cost of handling, wrapping, mulling
etc.

Don't miss a single number; get each
portfolio ns It comes and you will
then have a complete official record
nnd souvenir of the century's greatest
civic event.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Recorded June 10

II. E. Walty nnd wf. to S. M.

D; lots 4 5 and C R. P. 1931 Judd's
property, Punahou. Honolulu $15,000,

Dated June 14, 1004.

Fong See Ah Lcong to Ah Yin; Rel
Dower; por R. P. 139, Ful 77G, Emma
St. Honolulu; $1, etc. Dated June 15,

1904.

J. P. Mendonca Lai Pau; Rel; Ap
2, R. P. 3693, Kul 1398, Knpalama, Ho
nolulu, $150. Dated 2, 1903.

L. Ah Pau to C. Lai Young D; R. P.
3C93, Kul 1398, Kapalama, Honolulu;
$100 Dated June 9, 1904.

C. Lai Young to J. P. Add
Chg; household furniture. Asylum Rd.
Ap 2, R P 1906, Kul 1398, Kapalama,
Honolulu; 1- -2 Int In business of Sun
Tal Wnl Co, Int In rice pltn of Lam

Ltd. to Palolo Land & Imp Co; Par
Rel; lot 9, blk 133, lot 14 blk 106 lots
3, 4, 5, 6, 18 and 24, blk 107, Palolo val
ley Honolulu; $1,200. Dated June 15,

1904.

Palolo Land & Imp Co., Ltd to T. lie
Cunts Stewart D; lots 4, 5 and 6, blk
107, Po)oilo valley, Honolulu; $2,500.
Dated June 16, 1901.

Chun Ming to Chan Look; I5S; 1

share in Hop Wo Co, Hotel St. Hono-
lulu $1,000 Dated Oct. 5, 3.

Recorded June 17.

Joseph Duque to Emma Keawe; Ex
D; Int In R. P. 433- -, Int In R. P. 4266,

Holualoa, N. Kona, Oahu. Dated May
30, 1904.

Emma Keawe to Dutiue; Ex
D; Int . It P 4266 Holualoa 1 N Ko-
na. Hawal". Dated May 30, 1904.

Oochi to YumuguchI; AL; R P 599X.

Holualoa 2, N Kona, Hawaii; $107.50.
R 2.17 p 360. Dated Mar. 1, 1904.

Amana Alo to Mrs. Amoy Aho; I..
pc land, Kap.ihumanamana, Uihalna.
Mauit 2D yrs at $50 per yr. 11 257 , p
361. Dated June 6,' 1904.

Irs. Amoy Aho to Nomura; I.: pur
Kul T17." cor Chapel St. and Dicken

I

ed and rolling natural park of great Sam Chin, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko,
twice as much space to work hu; $1, etc. Dated June 10, 1904.

upon, millions of money First Am. Savs. & Tr. Co. of Hawaii
of the

not be completed at date,
more

show

of cas-
cades basin,

buildings, whose

beauty
minus

portion
event,

it.
"The
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World's

ningnlfl-en- t

ten to

out
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KAVAK

&xt for

Gfcixacl Closing; Ot.it (Sole
We are closing out our Honolulu store and will remove to the East- - ,i

em States. Chance of a lifetime.
The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for less than cost. W

ORIKMTAI BAZAAR I
KING STREET,

- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL. THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.60 UP.

Levingston & Co., IZk
son lane, Lahalna, Maul; 10 yrs at $35

per yr. Dated Juna 16, 1904.

First Natl Bank of Walluku to Emily
Wllklns t nl: Rel; pc land, Own. Wul-lul- u,

Maul; $050. Dated May 31. 1904.

Emily Wllklns and hsb to M. J. Mon-r- a,

D; pc land Owa. Wntluku, Maul,
$1,500. Dated Mav 31, 1904.

C. W. Booth to Clias. S. Desky: Pur
Rel; 5259 sq ft land. Kaiulanl Drive,
Honolulu; $200. Dated Juno 10, 1904.

Bishop & Co to Chas. S: Desky Par
Rel; 5239 sq ft land, Kaiulanl Drive;
Honolulu $23. Dated Juno 10, 1904.

Von Hnmm-Youn- g Co. Ltd. to Hop
Tuck Wnl Co; Rel; .leasehold, bldgs,
live stock, crops, etc, Heela, Koolau-
poko, Oahu; $4,000. Dated June 17,

1904.

Hnna W. Kukuhara to Pioneer Mm
Co Ltd; L; R P 7962, Kul 6476, Hono- -

kownl Gulch, Knanapall, Maul; 13 yrs
at $15 per yr. Dated May 0, 1904.

Firm Kee Illng Lung to Wing Duck
Chong; CM; 1 horse, 2 wagons, goods,
etc, poi factory 'business, Honolulu;
$400. Dated May 23, 1904.

Lee Chu tr to Win. R. Castle tr: PA;
special power. Dated June 10, 1904.

THE SLOCUM DISASTER.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

WASHINGTON, June 22. A Federal
Commission has been appointed to In-

vestigate the Slocum disaster.
NE WYOHK, June 22. One hundred

and twelve bodies were recovered yes-
terday from the wreck of the General
Slocum. The totul recovered Is S15

with 300 missing.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

of lie
BLADDER.

Cires all
Discharges in;

48 Hours: 1
1, CtpiQlr Urt lh X J

ftlwart t,t
rpunfrfrilf.

WJWWWWVW

NEW YORK

-- r-

NEAR FORT. $

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part 1 of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three irtscr- -
titns.

The Efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism la be
ing demonstrated daily. If troubled
with this painful disease procure o bot-
tle at once. One application relieves tho
pain. Sold by all dealers. Benson Smith,
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte. ra
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that moat important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND TVE IN
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing- - Is
put li to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you tho
names of hundreds of satisfied custom- -
era.

It costs no more to have your plumb
ing and swer connections done by ns.
and remember WE GUARANTEE TEB
WORK.

BATH the Plumbo- -, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
Ail In the Star. A bargain.

op Sing Co5
1528 MAKIKI AND

KINAU STREET.

EipyiTiei Office

WANTED.

Chinese male help furnished free on
short notice to city or country.

1

Ehlers Block
Fort Street

They arc the most pleasant laxative in the world. Purely Vegetable.

Kavak is the finest medicine ever discovered, it acts most pleasantly and

beneficially on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels. Makes rich red blood and a
clear complexion, and increases the circulation. Induces perfect digestion

and thorough assimilation of food. Stimulates the torpid liver and kidneys.

It nourishes and invigorates the Nervous System through increased circula-

tion of Rich Red Blood, thereby removing all Aches and Pains, and fortifies

the system against Disease.

TESTIMONIALS.

Kavak Tonic Tablets has done more to keep me in health than any other
medicine. I never leave on a voyage without taking a bottle with me,

Hilo, H. T. CAPTAIN JOHN P. SECUA1B.

Kavak is 0. K. I never felt better in my life. 1 was run down and dis-

couraged with overwork. Kavak has given me new energy and vim.

Hilo, H. T. JOHN T. MAYER.

South Sea Island Drug Co..
FRANCI8CO

NOBRON DRUG COMPANY
Heiro-i-i
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WOPIAN'S EXCHANGE X l!V A l V V. UT I tK HI . 'l
IS LIABLE TO

Isfcttauartcrft for nil ltlnds of curios Jas. V. Morgan Page G Continued forITanaiiui,'aViC Tasmania shells in large Hawaiian Trust Co Page 1

Mtc4atciil. enameled Hawaiian News Co Page 3

jw4ry.:wid inpnu cars painted to or-de- Republican Meeting Page 6 INSURANC E TAX
with' ucU'uttful Hawaiian scenery. 35,024 Sq. Feet One Week LongerHotel Street near Fort JE1VS IS X NUTSHK1.L

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPART-

MENT
i'" i 1

Paragraphs Th.it tilrc L'ou JcuikmI DECIDES UPON POINT Of Ewa end of Wilder Avenue. Value per
. -

News nl the Day. ncre In the neighborhood r,
INTEREST' TO UNDER Will ITERS.

CO., LTD

CAirxr A complete:
AND
STOCK OP

Rugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Ruhber Goods,
Toilet Articles

Time BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON. THE CORNER

T -

4P-
-

00
TJioSr Amorloan

Water

'U,S DIGESTION

BLONDS WITH WlNli

lakes a Deiicious

Carrara & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
iSTKoloIgl.- Tol. aiaiu 219

V

41
j

i

IN V

All Sizes

AT

Pearson

Potter
.

pp., Itd.
Ml - - Fort St.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou. 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast wentner clenr.
Morning mlnimutu temperature 72;

midday maximum temperature, 81; ba-

rometer, 9 it. m. 30.01 steady (corrected
for gravltv); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. ni. 0; absolute moisture 'J a. in.
t). 6 grains per cubic foot humldltj ;t

a. m. 6 per cent.
II. C. LYDECKER,

Territorial Meteorologist.

Sugar 3.90c. v. :'r
See Morgan column for auction sales.
Tlie ship Jubez Howes Is lying in the

stream.
The schooner Inc.i la to sail today for

Pot Townsend.'
Kaal's concert 1ms been postponed

until Monday night.
The Maul Polo Club will be Invited to

play the Kauai club on the Fourth.
The richest soil and fclack sand In

town can ba had from Lurd and Reiser.
The usual weekly meeting of the

Hoard of Health Is not held this after-
noon.

Clarence H. Cooke Is building a sum-

mer cottage in Nuuanu valley near
Luakaha.

The steamer Nllhau going to Mnui
and Hamakua ports, is the only Isluml
steamer departing today.

Acting Governor Atkinson held con-

ferences on loan expenditures yesterday
with various heads of departments.

The 7th Precinct Republican Club of
the 5th District will meet at the Kaiu-la- nl

School on Friday evening June 21.

Wllllan Haywood lias written Secre-

tary Spencer of the Chamber of Com
merce, that he will visit Honolulu m
July.

Peter Kauhoe. postmaster at Kapaa,
is said to be short $1,891 He claims
that he is Innocent or any criminal in-

tent. '

The S. S. Korea Is expected to arrive
Friday morning from Kokohama and
to sail the following day for San Fran-
cisco.

Miss Kate Kelley has resigned as
chief clerk in the Secretary's otllce and
will leave next month for a vacation on
tha coast.

Judge Dole this morning heard fur-

ther evidence In the case of Uenev!v
Dowsett ajralivst f IdUr's ftteamsnlp
Company.

The schooner Rosamond lins nearly
finished receiving her cargo of sugar
She will sail for Sun Francisco In a
few days.

The Honolulu Japanese Red Cross
Society's receipts now amount to Yen
11.193. most of which was donated by
white people.

The cases of E. Vivian Richardson,
charged with embezzlement of public
funds, have all been postponed to the
next term of the circuit court.

There will be a meeting of the Lite-
rary Committee of 4th July celebration
at Young ir.ot,?l Roof Qarden ru 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The Oriental Bazaar have commenced

packing their stock. Intending purchas-
ers are urged to make their purchases
now, as the goods will not be repacked.

Have you a silent piano in your home?
No need of it. Call at Hawaiian News
Co.'s Alexander Young Building store
and hear the wonderful Angelus Piano
Player.

The Brown -- Spreckels Hilo case was
continued before Jr.dge Gear this
morning. The judge has begun nine
a. m. sessions In order that the cu.'
may not outlast the term.

The Hawaiian Trust Company will
act us your executor If you wish solely
or jointly with your best friend. They
will tell you what the settlement of
your estate will cost without charge.

Three Hawaiian delegates to the Re-

publican convention travelled to Chlca-m- er

cottage in the Nuuanu Valley, near
go with the California delegation. They
left San Francisco on the 15th, in a
special car.

Owing to plans made by Maui people
for a big celebration of the Fourth of
July, Including a race meet. Acting
Governor Atkinson has given permis-
sion for the Hawaiian Government
band to go to Knhulul for that day.

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is

changed daily and the dishes are well
cnokPd and well served. The food Is

cooked on the premises by a competent
chef

The schooner W. H. Mnrston will sail
tomorrow for San Francisco. She will
take a full cargo of sugar. She will
take all the passengers she can carry.

The schooner Esthe Dunne has clear
ed for Gray's Harbor.

A. C. Lovekln has lost a fox terrier.
Yesterday Tommy Abe, the Jnp police
man, who is quite a dog fancier himself
was put on the scent by the High Sher-
iff and Is still trailing for the terrier.
The dog was lost at the Aquarium Sun-
day afternoon.

W. B Mallng as United States Com-
missioner this morning heard the case
of Lok Sing Bo, chnrged with perjury
before the Immigration officers, in at-
tempting to get a certificate to return
from China. He was held to answer
at the next term of court.

T. McCants Stewart acting for the
7th Precinct Republican Club of the
6th District, has secured permission
from Superintendent Atkinson for the
club to hold Its meeting at Kniulanl
school, and President H. C. Vlda has a
notice in this issue for a meeting on

CHOICE ALGAROBA

IRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY, LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO,

The oplhlon'-'o- the Attorney General's.
Department .1 the mutter of the, lia-

bility of certain marine Insurances to'
the new insuntnoe tax, and of the
standing of certain firms In connection
therewith, was made public today by
the IrisUraiH-- commissioner. The mat.
ter Is one which has been under dis-
cussion In' Insurance circles for some
time past and u keen Interest over the
stand that the government law olHc-r- :

'WUjild take has been manifested,
fio opinion states the case out of

whfbli the controversy aro.e. From
this It appears that a certain firm of
sugar factors and agents In this city
has been having Its Insurance done in
San Francisco under a contract nutde
unrl dnted 111 that city. The local firm
transmits to Sun Francisco particulars
and vnlu-- s of the different hlpments
from the dlff.'tfiit plantations and. In

due course, in payment of "ivmlums,
draws anlnst the money received for
the sugar in San Frnnoiaco. -, ,

The local linn acting as uRetits lor
various sugar estates, claims that they
are acting as the sugar estate.-- ' ugunus
nlsh III the matter of the Insurance
aha In tiu wuy repruent the insurance
company with which the Insurance is
effected, further claiming that a cargo
loaded upon a ship within one of

In this territory Is not "a risk
within the territory" within the mean-
ing of the Insurance Act.

"To say that a cargo of sugar on
board a ship in a harbor In this ter-
ritory Is not "a risk within the ter-

ritory" runs the Attorney General's
opinion "Is about as sound a pioposltlon
as It would be' to say that a policy Is-

sued on the life of a resident here was
not subject to the Insurance lu.vs be-

cause the Insured expected to or was
about to leave the territory."

The situation is summed up thus In

the opinion of the law officers.
1. The local firm is not and was not

the dul:- - authorized agent of the in-

surance comi any det United and It' e:is.
ed as by law required.

2. That the local tlrm not having the
license required by law hud no right to
aid or place insurance for the Insurance
company ami in doing so It violated the
provisions of the Insurance Act.

3. That In accepting such insurance
from a person or tlrm not permitted by
law to tran-ac- t such business, the in-

surance company violated the Insur-
ance Act. us such insurance should. only
have been placed through th- - iiua.lllcrl
agents in the territory.

4. That the agents of the insurance
company are required to ivtcrn such
Insurance in their reports of business
done within the territory.

legally subject to the tax prescribed by
la and In event of the failure of tho
company or Its agents to rraks ,he .re-

turn and pay the tax by law, required
Vnv rnmmlHsloner shall take the nece.s- -

eary steps to annul tho license. Issued

HONOLl'LL' STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 20 Hon. R. T.

& L. Co.. JiO.UO; 0 Hon. It. T. .Si. L. o,

$70.00; $1,000 Haiku bonds $100.00; $2.-0-

Pula Bonds, $100. U.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
V Brewer & C $ $300 00

E Wa 19.76 20.00

Hawaiian Coin'l 49.CO

Hawaiian Sugar 22.00 23.00

Honomu 106.1,0

Honokaa Sugar Co 13. 0

Kahuku H-5- 18.00

Klhel 4.S75 5.50

KolGrf IM-O-

McBryde ' 0

Oahu Sugar Co 32.50

Onomea Sugar Co 23.00 21.00

Ookala 10-0-

Olaa
Pepeekeo 150.00

Pioneer Mill 72. 0

Wnialua Agrl 37.50 40.00

Waimanalo 130.C
Wilder S. S. Co 117.60
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 9S.00
Hon. R. T. Co. p 100.00

Hon. H. T. & L. Co 100.00
H. R. T. Co. c SO. 00

Mutual Telophone S.50
Oahu R. & Co 72.50

Hawaiian Gov't Cs 9S.00 100.50

Haw. Ter. 4s 90.00
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. '6s.. 104.75
'Ewa Plan. Co. 'Cs 100.00
Oahu R. & L. Co. Cs 104.50
Pu'fa Plan. Co. 'Cs 1C0.00
Haiku Sugar Co. '6s 100. 00

V

RAPID TRANSIT CASE.
The case of Robert Fuller vs. The

Rapid Transit & Land Company was
argued before the Supreme Court yes
terday, D. L. Withington for tho de
fendants, and Messrs. Clemons and
Crook for the plaintiff.

STEPPED FROM MOVING CAR. '

A Japanese stepped from a rapidly
moving electric car at the Railway de-l- ot

this morning. He struck on his
head and sustained a bad contusion of
the back of the head. Ho was taken
to the Queen's Hospital for treatment.
His injury Is not likely to prove fatal.

.,,......t
Friday evening June 24, 1904, at 7:30
o'clock.

Among the passengers leaving by the
Ventura for Auckland are G. A. Green
land, S. R. Greenland and E. S,

Workman. The two Greenlands are
young Englishmen who are touring the
world in charge of Mr. Workman, They
are eons of a wealthy Londoner. .After
touring the Eastern States and Canada
they went to Central America and
thence to California. Thuy came to
Hawaii on the Alameda and have been
staying at the Moana.

Ilomovnl Notice.

Dr. C. R. High, dentist, has removed
his olilae to Km, B3, R4, 64, YnunK build- -
Ing, antranao on Illshop, nwir King
Htreet,

$7,000
I will offer this to

YOU

during the next six days for

2,000
and can ilnd $1250.00 of the money for
you. Most magnificent view cannot be
built out.

JAS. f. .morgan,
AUCTIONEER

kudltm Sale of Plants
At my salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu

""ON FRIDAY, JUNB'2'I
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.,

A fine lot of hanging baskets.
Maiden Hair,
Fish Tails,
Louiu Palms, etc., etc.

JASTfTm ORGAN.
AUCTIOXBHK.

AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, JUNK 25,
At my salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu

street.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

HORSES,
SURREYS,
WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
HARNESS.

JAsTf. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

ift.

WOT II JAIL

STEP? N PORT surveyor OF SAN

FRANCISCO CHARGED WITH EM-

BEZZLING FUNDS IN TEXAS.

The San Francisco Call of June 16

contains an account of the alleged de-

falcation committed by a young man
who was at one time a visitor to Hono-
lulu. He Is Edward J. Daugherty, a
step son of the surveyor of the Port of
San Francisco. Young Daughertv
visited Honolulu about four years ago
and remained Some months in the isl-

and.
The Call has the following to say of

the alleged defalcation:
EL PASO, Tex., June 15. Edward J.

Daugherty, formerly In the customs
service at San Francisco and a step-
son of the Surveyor of Customs of the
Port of San Francisco, is in jail her.
charged with embezzlement. Daugh-
erty, who has been here for several
months for his health, was recently
tppolnted trustee In bankruptcy for the
E. J. McCarty Plumbing Company, and
it is for the alleged misappropriation of
the funds of that concern that ho is
under arrest. Daugherty. admits that
he took the money and says that he
gambled most of It away, but that he
was drunk when he did it. He de
clares that he never had a taste for
whiskey till two years ago, when he
had appendicitis in San Francisco and
was kept alive on liquor, after which
be became a slave to drink.

Daugherty sold the McCarty estab- -

uishment for $2300 and paid bills
to about $900. When arrest-

ed he should have hnd nearly $1600 on
hand, but only had $87.70. He had
drawn most of the money on checks,
which he failed to have the bankruptcy
referee countersign, and It Is said that
the bank will be the loser. Daugherty
will have a preliminary hearing Fri-
day morning. His wife Is now in San
Francisco.

MATTHEW TjURNER OVERDUE.
TACOMA, Wash., June 14. Uneasl

ness is felt In local marine circles con
cernlng the schooner Matthew Turner,
now out 104 days from Tacoma to Syd-
ney with a cargo of 1,100,000 feet of lum-
ber. The vpyage should ordinarily take
about seventy-fiv- e days, making the
vessel a month overdue. The Matthew
Turner Is a vessel of 763 tons.

KUMALAE-JOHNSO- N CASE.
The case oif Jonah. Kumnjae and

Enoch Johnson, charged with con-
spiracy, is going to the Jury this after-
noon. Argument was concluded this
morning and the jurors were taken to
lunch. At two o'clock Judge De Bolt
gave his Instruction.

Bring In a Classified Or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In
Star cost as cents for three

H-.- v. ,i. 'm9m"1

Our Reduction Sale
OF

Ladies' Tailor -- Made Suits
A rare opportunity to obtain a fine suit for little money.

ALSO

Special Prices On.

TOWELS
lt-Turltisli-

., Itxolc and Tvhien
In' spite of the advance on these

former prices. Just for One Week.

Whitney

Lid,

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- a't

J. P. COOKE Treaauret
W. O. SMITH... Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTP1R Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

H tvallan Commercial and "'v-z&- OMfc
pany.

Haiku Sugar Compar;1.
Pala Plantation Compacj
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cfllilornla and Orients'
Stoamnhlp Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Xvite and

Insurano Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

for

goods, we will offer them at

Marsh

C, BREWER Si CO,.

QUEEN
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Suffin
company, vvauuKU augar company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company. K.ipapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shiprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors. u--

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $3.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlnr.
169 KING STREET.

2102 Telephones 210.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times, for 2S

cents.

you are Interested.

IS MONARCH
OI MONARCHS

9
After 20 years of service, the MONARCH line of Wickless Dlue Flams

Oil Stoves still justly claims the title of

"MONARCH OF MONARCHS"
They are the

KLEAN, K00L, KITCHEN KIND !
'A' critical and careful inspection will bring out ihe fact that MONARCH

Stoves are bristling with

Striking Originality of Construction.
MARKED BEAUTY OF DESIGN,
UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH.
SIMPLICITY AND EFFICIENCY OF OPERATION.
BURN KEROSENE OIL.

The best stove in the world is a dismal failure If the Oven don't Bake.
"MONARCH" Asbestos-line- d ovens stand at the head of the class. They
tell their own story by demonstration. Mechanically perfect.

Ask catalogue and price list if

befow

STREET,

actual

w. w. uimona cc o., lxq
Stole

4


